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Univi.:rsi t y

1t1t•ir gr1<'va r1 ces Lvi1!1

l\1'arsh:Jl\ L'.111i..:rY :.i 11d !ltc 1\t!1!L·li c
D cpartt11c111 !1avl' 11o t l1cc11
resolved to tl1c1r s;.itis!ac11or1.
'
Th e
t1<1llp\;i~crs
l1StL'll
11t1n1cro u s gri('va11ces 111\:lt1di11g
t!1 e cold :tnl! LJt1 c;_irir1g :.illi 111l!c of
Co:.lcl1 l~ 111 {·ry _
''Tl1c (~a11g plllS 011..c '' slJIL''.'
!1unger is a 111a1r1 drJ\Vb;tl:k. 'l' l1e:>
s<Jid tl1 e 11ral:t1Cl' !i..C.~s10 11s were
lo11g ;ind t!1l'y !1q,1 tt> l'.1 1 l1efo1e
pr;ictiCl' or ncit l'aL :il :ill. A f tL'l"
11 ract ice tl1c little ft>od 1,•:l1i..:l1
tlicy liad rcC<'l\t.:d w:1s .ill l>t1rr1cd
ll[) in 1>ra1.lll'C, 1!1cr•:fc1rl', ! !1<:~
WL'rc l1t111 gry ;1gai 11. !1 till')' t1crt!
a11y tllOlll'}' '111..: v <.:(llllt! bLtY
soinetl1i11g tt> ,·:it or L'vc11 d r111k
;1ftl'f 11racti ..:c l1t1t til l'} llor1'1
l1a1,·c any, S<l t l1 e~ go 11t111gry
u11til til t' 11c'\l r11t1111,11g
lleforc Cllll ti11 g tqr ll 11\1'art! t\1..:
W:itis (°';:111g st:1t e{l t!1 ,1t ll l~ \v:irtl
:1lu111r1i re:1ssL1rl'{\ tlll'111 ()r
ll o\~· artl't. <111:1lificaL1011-. a1l1J.:-1it
WISC, btJl l;t!L' T S!Jl fd lilL'Y \\'Cfl'
led :istra}' b}' 1l1l·se 1r•'()11ll'.
1 ' l1cy !..:II Coa,tll 1\\ ,1rs l1 :1l l
1-:111 e r y l1ad 11 0
1ntl'fl'S\
\vh:it soL·vcr 1n r!1~1r Jll'rsonal
l)TOb[CTll .S JS ,1!!1]1'(l''> rtlt')' :1\S ()
stated 111:11 11 .v.i~: Vll!)' l1ard f(Jf ;:i
re:1lly goo<! ~1!a y,.·r ·t'l l''\ L'~·I 011
tl1c l'OLJrt . /\!S(l !11! !;11r1l<'"::. to
players ;:is tT)'tiu ts ar1,J :i::. 1ca111
111e1n l'> cr<; 1-. also :1 <111\·~tlt)ll 111:1rk
di
1!11;;1 !lll!llii<; l~J'> <l\e"l ;lt•1!"Jill
policie~ stil·li ,._., sl·l c .... 1111~ ,1 l1·a111
t:aJJ\:1111 w 1!llllllt J. \'01..C l1:11ri.:11t~.
c;l1a \·cs. and l1is insistl' 11ct' tiron a
c<q anti tit' for ro;i d )!;ltlll's gives
1t1 e1n <1 .slr:i~1gc ·rl'St'111l1l.JllCI.' t ti
an Ivy L\'Jgt1 :.: 'Jt1nk . ll 1s (JVL'r;i ll
attit11d c till' \ \l ,!!l:(! IV.J't \' Cf)
'd e prl' SSt!l!; :ind 11011 L· l1al:1n1
t ow.i rd 111.·111 11f! till' 1,,1\k..:cb:i!I
co11rt
Q. \V'J, .I V l1;1~J..1 r .. ~) :1n~
di t feri.:r1l tli.111 \-;11'\\!~
A_ l~IJy1 11g J.\' IJ~·;f\ctl1-ill v.;;-..
a JOkt'. l']Jl· f,1:'• l~!L!Jl'l c"J !<'
wlicthl'r \\L. \~<)11 •lr lost .1r1,J
E111cry <l11!11°L i.:;1rl' :ar1,J l <l 111:1kl'
it [J;1c1 I l1l'g;111 !ti ll(ll ..: ;ire. \V r
l1;1d !lOOr Cljlllp!ll<'l~l !JI 110!1<' :lt
a!I. \Ve: 11l:1)l'll !11gJ1 sct111c1I~. U°'l'll
'':>rOJ'l'f!Y ll1 ,1t!1le1il ,, ,•... ..:;1l't .I'<
\lla r11111p t1111lcJrnl\ .111 ,J 1~·,1~r
SO ll.ll' Vl'f)' ()Ill Jilli \'L'l"°I' r,1gg1.• cl
gJr11 e ti 11ifor r11s.
I beg;111 l(l f..:l'l ltl1J111li,1;1;,l
c1'L'n' li111c
1.10!.. 111.· ,·11t1rt
ktlO\\' lilg till'- \VJ" nrit ,! !:J;JIL' l'l•I
a frl' Jk ~111>11 t1efo 1t' 1l 1l· L'ill
ga111..: .
Q. l l 1i \1 v..as tt1,· J. \/ l"0;1,.::'
,A,. . •\[r lJ~l\t, 11.j L'\l'll ',Ill\!,; < I I.(
1lf h1.., 1l V.' ll 1><".: f><'l tu \lU) llo.,
"llCkS.
l\ol\'I \i\'>
11 to;: ry
Q . llo\" "
baskc1 ball''
A . Y l·:..
Q. Dcil'::. ( 1>;ll·l1 111r 11 !1.i'c J
good ra~111{1rl 1v 1tl1 .1!1 111<' i>:1ll
J>layl·rs'!
,\ . N< l, 111· (J\JL"sr1'1 ll:1lt ,; 11~·,1k
SOrTil'fitll l'S. l ' lll' l)lll~ lfl!llg. llL'
1;ilk s al>otlt i-. l1askl·tl1.1ll 111 ,1 (J ill'
!1 \l rt
Ill~' .J tl k ll'
s ided wa}

attll ft1ckccl r11)' ar1kl..: UIJ
SOJ 1ll' 111ore.
Q . Did 1-' rllL~ r y sec111c d
cor1ccr11ed :ibLJlll y{1t1r ankle'/
A. No. jtist warlll'J to k 1101v if
I \\'US R'ady to 1>l<1y .
Q . \VJ1y tlo r1'1 ) 'OLI fellas stii.:k
i! 011 t? .
A . Why1 s lit>Ltlcl w e whc11 \Ve
ca r1 go to o ll1 cr s<:l1ools witl1 ;1
better J1askct b;1I! 11rogra111 :
Q. \Vh y a rc yott jt1st giving 1111
011 till' te;1111 ;1r1ll ll o '\''1rtl ?
A . It' s 1101 tl1c o tl1cr playL· rs.
tl1 c 1can1 c> r l'Vt' !l l!1e scl1ool l1t11
111 ai11l y.tl 1(· attil \t(!l' p f l'. 11il'r}1 •
Q. \V l1e11 yol1 ga l bi.lck ·tl1is
scr11eSll':f , altl1ol1gl1 1:111cry \Va s in
Ci err11ar1y , did hC' 111ake 11ri o r
arr:111g..:111e 11l .\ to c:irc fo r yot tr
f()U(l si tt1 Jt1o r1 L111til 11•' rctur11cd'!
A . Nl>, l .;11c11 t !Wl'r1ty dollars
tl l r11y ITI O!ll'Y · I l·:1 11·1 afford il
;111<l 111y 1'arc11t~ d o r1·1 l1avc it .
Q. ll (J \\' 1s ll owartl as :i wl1 o lc.
/\ . It's llll"l' 1,v1tt1 a ll lll l! lovely
\V() l!lCJl, altll(> IJg. 11 tl1cy ilrl' 110! 3S
fricr1cll\' a.; 1l1l.' \\1t·st Coast
Wtlt11cn. 1\ l'.tlll'111 1-:.1lly. llowar,\
i" ,\ fj ill' '> CllllOl
1· !1 t'
11laycrs s c c 111c<l
lil'wi!l!<.:rcd !1y tl1c wl1ole
s1 lttalio11 111111 ·i!1cy l1 :1v1·
t:lll'llllJllL'Tt·d 11\'rc :11 ll o ward .
L..:\•i \V 1J!iar11s, ,1 6'6'' cen ter
ft)r\vard. \\' 111 t· l1 oosl' f rorn 111ree
St:ll<>o ls llL''\ [ Sl'llll'S!l'f. l):.tltl
Nc \vl o 11, :l (1'3 -' ' f<)rw;ircl, will
l1ea<l to <11101!11.•r 111stit 11 1io n arid
;il~o 1v1th 111111 \\'iii go
Dave
Kr11rl•' ll};, a(•'!'' g11a rd . Ro11a ld
A !>lll l'Y fro111 (~llil'.:lgo· v.'i-11 a!(l'll(\
:1 t 1111vers11~ 11l',tr l10111l' Ll'vi
\V illlll!llS IV:IS \llL !e:1d111g Sl'O fl'f
tn ll ll' i.:11:. Ol L l"l~ 1\ ,11g.l'll'S tljlO n
t' ra,11 ·:.11!011 . .\:! ·•- ..·c' ',\ 1J ,! C,1:,l.
lll<J(Jt.' tlll' /\Jl -('1t y [C,! ll lS. \'. ])J ]l'
111uk1r1g Al! J) 1.<,!ril·1. Bl'lWl'l'tl !Ill'
tllrl'~ tl1ey
Tl'•'l'lVt'd {)\ <.: r Olll'
1111 :lli r..cd s..: 1101.: 1s 11111s
·r11l~Y l1<1vc lll'l'n d1sa1>1101nted
111 tile b;i~k~tl1all 11rogr:1111 s1 11cc·
tlll'ir fres!1111a11 )'l':tr , l1t1t sJ<1 y·ccl
ir1 s11 1tc of i1 1'!1..c s1tt1:itio r1 1l1is
}l';\r tilt')_ sta tt•tl. bei r1 g' J.000
r 11i ll'~ 3\v;1y fro111 !1c1111e w1tl1 0 11t
f·1·,,d tJT 111011>..:y <ttl ll w itl1 a <.:()3.:11
wl1(1 tl tl L· s11' 1 ,·,ire. i~ too i11t1ct1 t o
c11clL1rc ttir !\VO years. A roac h
t!l••I I'> bt1~1.::1lly frtt'J1d ly :lnd
wi1!1tlic i r1 11 1er.·st .1r1d \VL'l l b,·1ng.
<It ll•'.lrl \\ Olli(! !l~l l l' hl't'!l l•llOllg}l
!«Jr 111,'r11 111 .~ ta)' . 'f'1>r <:Vl'll a!
l l1c1r you11g <lt_~cs 1!1ey c <I 11
t1r1(\.:r~ta11d
~0111e
t)f l 11 e
111o l1ll'111s 111.il 11<1 ',\':.lrd face~.
1

Artl1ur Jones, s tudertl re1>rese ntative tc1 tlte Board of Trustees, Founder-Preside11t o f U JAMAA raps to
s llident s on th e s teps of D oug lass ti all . U JA~1AA 's con\•e'1tion h as been i11 tl1e 1naking for two years.
l1 y S t epl1en Colter
Ori
th e
\veckend
\)f
Novcr11IJt'r t/1ird throt1g/1 1t1 ('
fiftl1 Ujan1aa will sponsor t!1c
three day Tl1ird World S!tident
Leaders
Conference
at
tl1c
S!1cr;i1on
P;i rk
l lotcl ,
on
Woocllcy R oad 1n North1,\•est
Wa sl1i ngt e11 , D .c·.
Ar!ht1r Jo 11cs. cl1airn1an ot
Uj an1a;i says, ''Tl1c confe rt' n Cl' 1-.
d.- <;i~•"'t'(I

!•rr., 2c;~,,

'" ~ ,·• 1.''"'

nati o r1s l1 crc on thi s ca1n1>u s.
·'Also,''
c1•r1tinucd
J o11es.
'l1ecat1~c
of tl1 l'
llCl'd
! ()
1: li1nina1e wa r as a11 i11s tn.11ncr1!
for sel tl i11g diffcrc 111.·l·s a 1nong
11..:oplc of colo r.· · In st1\11n1:!tion .
J o ne ... 1r111>li l' d tl1 a t Uj;in1aa was
L11sp1rcd to give tliis c1lnfcre11c.:
l1l!cat1sc. ··w e wunt !L"l ' flegi11 tel
dcvel o 11 :.ltl affir111:i11ve . v1;1h!c .
on-goi ng :ill1ancc a111tt ng tl11 rd
\\'Orid '.'l11d cnt !t·ad er'i. \\•l1 1L·i1,
0

·· •

c)r~a r1 i1cd

s1111i.:tur.:, 11i1 ..:r.!hy
st tid..:rll
ICa(l r•rs
°j\
till'
11rcsi,Jcnti<1l and vite -p res1cle11tial
ll'\'CI~ :1t colleg.::. a11d t1 11 i \·t· rs1ci c:.
tl1ro11gl1ollt tl1e tl1ird \Vo rld ca11
mcc! 0 11 an <ir1r1 11al l>asis 10
disct1 ss till' critil'al worlll cl1angcs
and cl1Jlll'ngcs of t!1is a11d fl1turc
d cc<1dcs. •·
·· ·r11 is
co11fc re11l·e
1vas
illSJl lTC(l ," said JtJ!ll'S. ·'t1ci.::lllS('
of tl1c nl'<.:d 10 cS!<il1l1sll a11d
c11ltivatc a
ra(lpOrl he twet·11
1>o t c 11tia!
leaders of forc1~n

"

:;,,,

.e•

bc'11l rL·.

''
1·11L· tl1r..:c d ny c1>11tt· ri.: 1) l'<.: \1-ill
t'Ovcr anti lll\' ILi lll· ~ 1 n1n :1rs 0 11
1var. r.ii.:1~111 , J; \d i)OV<.'rl y. \Vl11L·l1
J l>nes t.·r111cd til t: scci urg.e~ al
111ar1k 111tl . 011 !ll(' seco nd {l <I}' of
1 t1,·
-.:o r1fcrl'i1 ci.:.
:11
ttic
..:0 11rlt1~ion o f Ill<' St'111111:1rs. tl1cre
1,v1ll Ill' .1 fil111 festiv :1I \\' l11ch \V III
Ile' prcct·(lecl l>y 11:1rit:rs and
f('\O!tJ\l {) ll \.
·1·11<' r~ ::.t1l1 ... of 111..: l·\1r1fere r1 Cl'
•1 r~ l'XJJl'L t..crl to bL• lo ng ~l'r 111 ;ir1 1l
s/1ort 1c rr11. J o nl' S d1s1.:11s~L·d till

'

sl1or1 tl·r111 n: Sl•lts as gain in g
o b sC rvcr
~1 at11 s
i11
tl1e
Organiz at1011 of 1\ frican U nity ;
;i r1d tl1:11 ii ltl1c co 11fl'rcnce)
s l1ol1ld tr;i111 .;\1!llcn1s · to be
ft1tttrl' third \~:o rld leaders. Th e
l(>ng t1·r111 re sult s, discussed by
J o 11es. weri.: s111dcnt lea d ers
1Jut11ng for1! 1 fc:1 sibil it~1 s t udies
for the ~o r1stru c t1 011 of L'<it tlc
corridors
(strategic
w;itcring
Tflll(C S ft \T th e ITIOVt'JTil.'nl of
f ,, ,,. ' .,. ,,: <L IC \i I l l(" f111 .. ll i.:J :J\
te :1-.1 b1l1t~ o f third world n:.tl1o n s
l1t·lpi11g
Blat·k
co !ll'gcs
and
Lt nivl'T'.'iti l's <it11
o f finan cial
d1lfiL'l l lt~· .

Reg1s tra11011 for till' c11 tirc
eo 11ferl·nce will ttl' S3 .00, the
S tl t1I Co11t·i.:r! portion 1s $3. 00 ,
Jtlll til l' lu11t·l1con price is $6.50.
l'l1c 0 1ic 11 1ng session of the
l'O tlfl·r..:11..:c is s.:l•edt1led 10 hcgin
,11 l) .~O a1111> n 1: r1d;iy . No vc 111bcr
·'· J '>7 ::. ll o 11ured SpL':1 kcrs will
lle Stl•k~l) ( 'ar111ichac! and Dr .
('. I R. Ja11 1cs
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McGovern - ·Nixon

·1 11l· ·· ·w,11 1\ GJrl!! 1)l t1s 011c·~
rL"g.r•.' t. l:.·.1,·111g. 11 <1\V<tr(l l)l' <.::111se o
tl1l· lr1e1\ll~ :1rl ll :1l·4l1a1rlLar1c.: ·
tll <'J- 11.11,· ri1:.1c!..: . btit f1 nJr1 c ia ~
c1} 11tl; !1l)n) Jilli !lie tiaskl· ll)a]~
l'r11g.ra r11 ,,~ ;l w !1 olc J1av..: left
!l1e111 !10 3l!t:fll.lt1Vl' .
I 11.::1:
.i ..- t 1•'11 l1as bel'111
.11111!:1t1dc,I 11}' 1or r11l.'r varsi 1y a11d
1 \'
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llil' TllS..CI• <''> li;1d !IO I !he stre11g th
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\\1 itl1 t ltl' ~ ixo 11 J11 ti- bl1 s i1 1g 1iusit io11 we t'J ll l1011cs t\y s;.1y tl1Jt Il l'

is O!)J)Osc-d

lo

1hc

St11)rcn1~ Court dccisiOn at' 195 4. in tl1e case ot: Bro w11 vs. ti t..-:. B oa rd 01· Edl1Cat~o11 (wl1 ic l1
t11<1dl..' it lt11co 11 stitt1 ti o11~1 l 1·0 1· rat: ial tl ist.:ri 111i11<1tion to exis t in j)ttb lit: c.·cllt CJ l io11).
\V . -:. t.:<111 1·1tr tl1 e r bl·licvl'.' t l1<.1t it' Nixo11 is . -:. l c1..· t e(I : \V<.1 rrc 11 l)ol1g1Js. 0 11..: of till' 1 ~1 st liberal
J ttsl i~l'.'S 1·ra111 til t' \V~1rrt'Jl Cul1rt. tlies (Ii i.: 11:.1~ :1 l'~IL'Cr i11 l1is l1 ..-:.<1r t ~ <111 d ti ll' 0 11l y Bl <-1<.:k
111L1rL· J 11st i Cl'~. B ri11gi11g J1is 1tl11nbe1· 0 1· ;111 1loi11 t L'1.' S lo 6 and givi11g l1i111 tl1i.: 111<1jo r i t y 11 ccd ccl

to

O\'l'T IL1r11 C'\' l'.' r y S t1 11r..-:.1n1.:.· C'oti rt ci L'l'.i:..io11 pro l l'Cti11g t l1\? rigl11 s <lllli l)Ti\ il\'gl..'s tl1Jt Bla~ k s
1

.

'
of O\l r g('JJeraliUll lt ilVl' t<ik Cl1 l·o r !!fil !lll'(i .

\Vl11:.~11 \Ve

Bl ;tt.:ks \\';Jkt' L111

fr~111

t ltl' ''Ni .xo r1

11lgl1t111~trl',.

\vitl \\' l' l)l' likl·

1111..'

Jl'.'\VS

of

G t•r111<111y o r \viii tilt' ligl1ts go co 111tJ le t t:ly ot1t '!
\Vl' c:11111ot ;1 1·1·o rtl lo l"lO)'l'Ot t till'.' 11 t>ll s . for t llL'Tl' i ~ ,1 (ti1·1·l' l.t'llCl' bL' l \veer1 NiX()!l J11tl
~,t t•Go vi.: r11.
E:1t·l1 ~111d 1..'\' l'l'~' ti lt)' ti ll' 11~1 1ll l'~ 01 · N i:xo11's t.:l1 i1..·t· ;1id l·s <tllll t:lusc· fr ic 11 t ls bi.:1..·u111i.: 111 o r e

'' Ashes lo aslics. Jus t to d11s1 .. :· In it 's s•1 rgc to rr1akc EX I>() rclt•va11t, ll US 1\
n1ade a $3500 mi.~ tak t'. A st.ro r1g \Vind Jai l' Sacti r<lav afC <'rnoon dO\\'ned 1l1c
ill-fated EXPO '72 dis1J lay. It V.'aS a good idea. liu1poor11lar1ning sa11· ifs
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HILLTOP
•

Introducing .. .

·rhe Everyda~ Peqple
•

Tutors
T~c

1-l<JW<ll'(I

Minister Shabazz

•

Rap Groups

University

~.

l'•1skbth;1ll ccii1ch h;1s issued a
rlcspcratc request fcir t~t(>.rs f<ir
~..:v er;1I
<1 f the pl11yers . He
;1 dviscs th <1t he h:1s 'iii ready l11st
!.<.: vcr;il pl <iycrs bec:1usc of fe<1r
c>f failure . "fh c needed are:1s f11r
t 11tt1r1ng arc English. panish.

RAP JN "ROUND DRUGS ,
DORMITORY DISCUSSION
G RO UPS
No. I
IN
A
SERIES
S PONSORED
BY
THE
HOWARD
UNIVERSITY
C HAPLAI NS
WHERE :
MEREDIAN Ii ILL***
ALL-l'URPOSE Roor-.1
WHEN : WEDNESDAY.
NOVEf\1BER 8, 1972
TIME : 7:30 P . ~I .

t ic 11cr11I M;1th ahd Anatonl)'.
If y11u c:1n help ou1 please
C< lntact

•

Sudcnt Lire Office
6-7 p .n1 . ) M onday

(t11l ur s
t l1r11ugh Thursday .

•

Demonstration
MADEMOJSEt.L E magazine
1\•111 be 11 n c<1n1pus Tuesday.

Novcn1bc\r 7 It) den111nstra1c ;ind
give ;1w:1y P U RRR. Gillette's
\ICW

electric

h:1ir °C(1111b

SPECIAL FEATURE :
FIRSl" Sl·IOWINCi ON C1\MPUS

1?~ ~H~J,~?VOCATIVE FIL~I

0

SEE!
1-I EA I~ !
COME'
Minister Dr . Lonnie Sl1abazz
Messe11ger Elijah M11!1a111111ad

·C c>ndit1<1r1cr . The rcprcscnt<1tive
: \Viii co nduct the dc111 r1 nstrat1c111

Volunteers
The V( 1l unteer Ass ista nce

Tut11r s f( lr D .C . Pu blic
:')c h<l< ll S.
l_;111gu11gc
MaJ<l rS-S p:1n1s h
·: ind Frc11cl1 t•1 tul1Jr at St . E."s
: ! !(1s p1tal .
D:1yt1 r11c v11lur1 1c ~rs !(1 wcirk
: \V lth ti1r111 cr 111c nt11l patients.
Tt1r cc pc11plc with cars tc1
1r;1n sf> r1 r1 1)<l l1 cn 1s tr1 Free;dm<1ns
r"!) f 3 \.\'Ce kS.
C11n t;1ct Mrs. Hal! o ffice of
Stutli.:111 J_1fc 1Jr C<t ll 636-7000.

Party

•

Pre-Nassau Party
\Vednesday ,
Novc111bcr 8, 3 :30-5 :30
Ur1iversity Ball Room,
Studc11 t Ce nter
F J'ce Food and Beverages
Real Ba han1 ian MuSlc an d
Nas.s11u sl id es
.
( Rescrvat io11s for exclusive tour
l\' il! ~e accepte d. 1-lurry spaces
~ r e lirri itcd .
..,.

,

Stt1dcr1ts arc advised that the
University
shall
not
be
rcs1,011sible for L1nautl1or ized
acco u11t
tr<1nsa ctio11s
which
res11l1 fro111 lost 1.0 . Cards and
Studcn !
Deposit
l'a ssboo ks.
t1n less the U11ivcrsit y l1as had
prior wrilten r1o t icl.' of the loss. ,

Tl1 c Proper Education
of the
Bla ck M::i n
Sunday, Nov. S, 1972
T in1e: 2:00 p.1n.
Ho ward Unjversity
Cramton Aud itoriu m

:,111<1 clr:1w 1n g in Bethune Hall ,
. Sui te 290 West at 7 p.111 .
Be there! YcJ u JUSt hlight win .

' · l\urc 11 u Need s:

Sisters:
please.

Long

attire/o r

pan ts

Permanent I • D • ·
All students wl10 received
temporary
pho to ID 's
111
Sepcembcr
will
be
isst1cd
permanent photo ID's fro111
Wind ow No.3, Offi ce of the
Registrar ,
R oorn
128 ,
Admin istratio11
B11ild ing
b'twoen 9 00 a.m. thru 5 :00
p. m. starting Noven1bc r 6 t!1 thru
10t h, 197 2.
No stud ent will be isst1cd ;1
permanent J)ito to ID if l1e does
not prese 11 t tl1e 1en11Jorary o ne
lie received i11 Septe111ber.

Psi Chi MeettJig
1

Math Majors
Th ere will be a g~11cral mee tir1g
of all U11dergradua1 c Matl1
majo rs on T uesday, Nove111bc r 7,
at 3:30 in T em po A. Roorn 106.
I mportant bt1si ncss fron1 t/1c
Undergr ad11alc
Co111111ittec
n1eetlng will be di scussc(I. l'lc:1sc
be prese11t .

Psi CJ1i \viii 111eet Wednesda y,
Noven1bcr I, 1972 i11 roo m 236
Do uglass !·fal l at I :00 p.111. All
111e111bers ;1r1d int.:rl·stcd stude nts
are asked to attc11d. S1Jcakcr will
be Dr. Leslie !l icks of the
l'sychology ·o cpa rtn1c11t. Topic :
''Tt1e Graduate Re.:o rd Exam ."
-

f\erodette

1-;;.:.;;.:.;.;.;..;.;__-'-------t

_______
,

Students

on

and

REFRESHMENTS

1·11e ,AERODET.fl': DRILL
l 'EAM \Viii be holding practi ce
this Sund;1y. Nove1nber 5, 1972
at
2:00·5 .00 p.111. rn the
U 111 \' t' rsi I y
Pc 11 t 110 11 se.
A !l
i11t crcs!cd gi rls 3T<' \velco r11 c.
l' LEASF BE ON ' 1' 1 ~1 E!!!* *

•

by Stephani J . Stokes

Seniors ·

!--------------.,

Applications for Fee W3iv'er
Certificates for the Graduate ·
Witl1 the Presidential election
Record Examinations will be soon at hand , the HILLTOP
accepted in lieu of personal sought to interview this week's
payment of fei;s for the Everyday
People
from ' a
adn1inistration on the dates dift'erent
perspective.
To
listed as follows: October 28, introduce them to you, we have
1972 ; December 9,
1972; asked them to comment on the
January 20 , 1973; February 24, election and its relevance to
1973 ; April 28 , 1973 ; June 16 , Black . people in an effort to
1973.
acquaint
you
with
their
Fee Waiver Certificates will personalities.
be limited to ~nior students
receiving financial assistance !--------------~
through the university , and
where
parental
financial
Meet RICHARD HOLLAND
contribution is estimated to be a senior Zoology student from
zero for the appl~
·ca nt ' senior
Washington D.C.
year. Therefore , on
senior
Richard is registered and
students meeting
he above
pla ns to vote for McGovern. He
criteria will be eligible to receive realizes that · there are ot her
:in application for Fee Waiver candidates running besides the
Certificates. The applications Oernocratic
and Republican
should be submitted to the GRE
nominees, but he feels that any
p.rogram by the student with a votes that are taken from
G RE registration for'm. This
McGovern will aid Nixon.
for1n is obtainable from the
Considering that McGovern is
University Counseling · Service. for the s1n all man (farmers,
Eligible students will be limited
factory workers, etc .) and that
to one GRE administration ; i.e. , Nixon is primarily for big
a waiver of fees for the $9.50 businesses and corporation s,
aptitude or $9 .50 advanced or
Richard has con cluded that the
S19 for both tests if taken at the latt er is ''full of shit."
same
administration .
No
As far as Black people are
additional GRE fees can be- concerned , the brother feels that
waived nor are students who
things will basically stay the
wish to repeat the test eligible same no matter who is elected .
for a second fee waiver. A It docs disturb him that Nixon is

P'tootOI by J, Kint

against ·[· welfare because '· ''if
welfare is stopped, a great many
Blacks that have children in day
care centers will have to stop
working to take care of their
children : Then they will have no
source of income. thC welfare
system iS needed although many
people use it who do not need

.,..
I .

Richard sees McGovern as
being for welfare reform and
control. Under this plan, the
system will be watched and
supervised more .c losely so that
those
ineligible
will
not
participate, Richard said.
He further said that there is

•

studen treports
may request
to three
score
at theup time
of r'----------------------------,.;:,~-------------1
registration.
Request
for
additional or later score reports
Revola said that a k>t of ·
will 'not be honored on this
people were unaware that while
ce rtificate .
Agnew was ''bad-mouthing'' the
Students should be familiar
media, Nixon was pushing
with the score reporting policies
positive media legislation in
of the GRE Program as outlined
Congress.
•
•
in the Information Bulle tin and
On the endorsements Nixon
should
fol low
the
normal
has received from Black figures.
registration procedure s.
Revola felt that they were
F or
Bulletins
and
slightly effective, but were made
•
lnf or1nation.
contact
the
neutral when Blacks came out
University Counseling Service.
against them.

NBCS

,

NeL'(\ so nic l}Jling dor1c? ';Tl1e
LA SC ·ry1J111g Corps·· wil l .lype
will
h o ld
an
YOLlr flaJ1C fS a£ $._1) per j>agC in a NBC"S
r11altcr o f 111111t11cs. !'!ease cal l o rganizational n1eet ing Tuesday ,
l ilt::
L1\Sl" o ffi ce fo r 1nore Nove:nber 7 al 8:00 p.m. in
TllE HILL TOP office . All old
in t"orination. 636-7009.
mc111bers are urged to attend .
The
n1ee1ing
is
op~n
10
i11terestcd ersons.

.

••
••

'

75.00
•

''If McGovern came into
office, more things would open
for Blacks. The reason most
Black politicians are supporting
him is because they will get
mure out of it. Nixon is for big ·
firms. McGovern is for the poor,
liberals, · groups which also
encompass Blacks,'' she said.
Revola thinks that Blacks
should run for office if -they
wish. ••Everyone has that right,
but the chanCe of winning is like
zero.''

Introdu ci ng
R EVOLA operate.''
Although she is registered
FONl'AINE , a Co1nn1unicat ions
fr esh1nan wl10 is also from the and plans to vote, Revola doubts
t-"'-'"-":.::::;::.<.:"-"'"""-------1 D isl r ic t .
that she will exercise her vOting
Rcvola feels that Bla cks in . power by choosing Nixon.
''A lot of things he's done are
Communications
have
an
obligation to inform o ther Black devious, and I don't like to be
•
LASC will sponsor it s first people by putting into laymen deceived.'' She added that
. The sister has no personal
Pan -African
Lecture
Series terms wh'at the candidates are '"Nixon is, a great politician . 1
plans for a political future,
Seminar with Brother Jo hn about . She said that the first would give :l\im an ••A" for- that,
although she feels that one must
McClendon discussing ··srudies step in that direction is to gather but as far as being concerned
be as politically aware as
/11
GorVC'.J' ism, ··
Tuesday , Blacks who arc poli1i call}' aware about Blacks, he couldn't give a
possible.
..
November
7
,
1972
at
8
p.m
.
in
and
hip to how the candidates damn.''
Lo cke Hall , Roo m 200 . t For i-:::;:_:::;_,;:._;;;;.;:..:.;.;;_:.:;,;:;,:.:;,,;:.__________________________

Lecture Series

A

no Black person who would have
a chance to win a presideD.tial
election
becau9C
of white
America's separatist ideas. ·
••1 can't see it happening in
the near future until there is
close to an equal number of
Blacks to whites," Richard
stated, ''because whites will not
vote for Black!. There is a
chance that Blacks might nc;.ver
Win the presidency.''
Personally, Richard said that
he would not run for public
office beCausc he doesn't have
charisma; 1s · not politically
oriented, and is ''plain not
interested."
...

•

-t
I

111ore information
office .

call

LASC

Talent H11nt

•
no woman 1s
.
happier ' ,
than the woman '
who wears

~

ETS begins minoritr· graduate·program

interlocking
diamond rings

A new ETS estimates that about I 0,000
The Washington Chapters ot
program designed to help the to
I S,000
students
could
the 01nega Psi Phi Fraternity arc
nation's graduate schools seek initially use the new service
spo nsoring a talent bun~ festival
out potential. slud ents from which is offered free to both
o n Friday, Nove!11ber 3 , 1972 at
minorit )Vgro ups is underway this students and institutions this
Cramton Auditorium on the
fall.
year.
ca mpus of Howard University
Called the Mino rity Graduate
According to J. Bradley
front 8-1O p.m. Auditions will be
Studenl Lol:ater Service, 11\e Williams, ETS director of the
announced at a latter date.
program
1s
offered
by project , ''One of the problems
We are requesting the
Educational Testing Service. facing graduate schools seeking
talents of youths between the •t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ages of 12-1 9 to participate .
Cash prizes yalued at SS00.00
will be awarded to the
o utstanding talent .
,
For additional information
you may contact : Mr. Harold
by Dotty Langh orne
Cook, telephone nu1ilber
and 1>rdered to posi S I0 .000
66 7-7158.
SEA'f fLE . \\' ash1ngtf>n
bi)nd . Actress Mc Nair sayd (acM1 1re than 250 Bl:1cks attended
cording to UPI) she ·:Never had
the scc1111d annual. three-day
ht;r hand tin the package '' and
st;1te\.\·1dc C11 11fercncc •>n Bl •1ck
th.it ·· 10 this day I have n<>
.'
E(luc :1111 1n 11n<l Ec11n111111cs :11
kn :iw\edge of its c11ntents .. I
Evergreen St:1tc C1,llegc . J11hn
never p1lssessed 1t ." Miss
Giving a dance or social
R :1y , Sc:111le n1c-...' sn1an 1lf McNair has since declared that
f11nction?
Need
top
KING -'fV , w;1 s ci ne c1f the n1a - she will take 1he Federal g11ventertainment, light or fashion
.1<1r spc;1kcrs . R:1y t11ld fcll(1w
ernment t1) ct>urt for illegal ly
show'/ Don't' know where lo
Bl ;1cks th;1t the ·· n1 11st pciwcrful
arresting hCr . She has simi lar
look"! Give u s a call : C APITOL
industry in this c11untry is c11rll ·
plans 1n strire for th11se .wh<.1
SOUL PRODUCTIONS] We can
111un1c:1t11111s ... ·rhcre are 11111re
have. 1n her words, defamed
arrange for those cxtriir toui.'.he s
than 300 1ctcv1si11n stat1c1ns 10
her .
that n1akc jt1st any gig a
this c11untry ;ind n11nc ;ire Black
dynamite o ne. CaU : Mr. Kennelh
I
1>W ll C<l. ;111J 1111ly 15 11f ll S 7.000
Garrison, 583-6838 or Mr.
CH ICAGO
Dr . Charles
r;1d111 st <1t11111s ;ire :· R:1 y c11nt 1n Hurst , Jr .. Malc()lm X College
Randy Williams 399-2739 .
ue<l .
president . and Barry Wright ,
'
R:1y urged IJlacks 111 c hal head elf the Concerned Veterans
MUSK OIL - the original hy
leng.: the pre ss tin its use 111·
From V1c1nam. assailed police
L 'A r&l' ll C. Now you can buy 2 labels 1n ri;t"eren cc tc1 Blacks .
1nves11ga1ions 11f the. murders of
fl11id ounces in a beautiful gold ·· Why is A11gcl ;1 Davis always
nine whites alleged ly by a band
filigree bottle . Makes great called a ' Bl :1ck n11l11ant '!' ·· Ray
11t· Blacks called ·· oe Mau
X-Mas gifts already boxed . Send ;1skcd . ·· Ytiu <lon "t hear Ahhic
Mau ." Both men charged that
your $4.95 now to American Ht 1ff111an described ;1s :1 ·wh11c
State·s Atty Edward V . Hanra t:: ntcrprises,
Box
39054 , 1111l1t <1nt· ... 11r the Ku Klux Klan
han and Ccl11k Cc1unty Sheriff
Friendship Station ,. W'1shington . referred It> as a r111l1t11nl 11rgan 1Richard Elrod are creating
D.C. 20016 . This special price is za1111n ."' R;1y tcrn1s 11 a ·· m11dern
··scnsa1111nalism ·· to spur their
offered only througl1 Dec. Sth . tragedy ·· th:11 11 has f:tllcn t11
p!ilitical careers."
-...·h11c .1•1urnal1sts t11 1ntcrpre1 the
Hurst and Wright cilso conYardley Eye Shadows-·S origi nal Bl •1c k experience . -rhc C1>nfer demned press and police re co lors--to 1nix and 111atch the cnce h;1s h11tcd hy the c11ltege
p<irts indicating that some of
color rar1gc , deep or pas1el. U1;111111 <1 S11c1Ct}' (81:1ck Studcnl
the accused Blacks arresced in
n1altl' or frosted. Included arc U111c 111 l .
the Slayings used Malcolm X
s11atu\a, palette, your pri111ary
C1)l lege as a base of operations
NE\V ,\RK . N.J . B:1rbara
colors and whites. Plus an idea
f11r their alleged plr)t to murder
shee t to i11spire yciur art isti c McN :11r . s1 r1gcr ;111d :1c1ress. w;1s
" 'h11cs. It 1s adn1111ed 1hat four
1alc111s. St'tld S'.!.45 no w to L. ;1rrcstcd Oclt•hc'r I h f11r J>llSSCS ·
c1f the accused did attend Mal and G . F.nt i:rprises, P.0 .8 . 67 , s11 1n 1•f nc:1rly 11 h:tlf 11uncc 11f
cc1lm X Cc1llege but were disGlen F.cho . Md . :?0768 . Tl1is her11111 <It the Pl11yh11y Club 1n
n11sscd last year because c1t"poor
s 1> ~· c ia\ price is a liruited o fft:t
McAfcc . N.J . St1c -...·:1s ;1rr;11gned
academic perft1rn1ance and fail thro ugh Dec. 5th .
•1n he r• 11n p1 1ssess111n ch:1rgcs
ure 111 a11end classes.

1---------------i
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ClaSS1

•

B

.
0125.00

295.00

c 239.95

•
•

E

150.00

F

325.00

G 250.00

•
•
Wo/o Discount for Howard Students. Convenient Budget Terms

A. 75.00

•

Jewelers

938 F ST. N.W.
MES-6525

B. 295 .00
C. 239 .95
D. 125.00
E. 150.00
F. 325.00
G. 250.00

••
•

Press release

I
Nat1·ona News·

'2/(:alLIJl£ -

•

.

Meditation

••

•

There will be an introductory
lecture
on
Transcendental
Meditation
as
tauaht
by
Maharishi Mashesh Yogi on
Wed ., Nov. 8 at 7 :30 p.m . . in
room 242 of Locke Hall - Free.

•

•

,
t

to
increase
enrollment
of
studerits from racial and ethnic
minorities is that of identifying
potential stUdents."
Now, students will have a
chance to voluntarily complete a
special 17-item questionnaire as
one
step towards entering
graduate school.
Information
about
the
,academic interests and goals of
Black,
American-Indian,
Asian-American, and Spanish or
Mexican-Americanstudentswho
wish to pursue graduate level
education, will be available to
those institutions seeking to
bolsterminorityenrollment.
Admissions officers may then
contact students directly ~-d
invite the applications of those
whose particular interests could
be served by their schools'
graduate offerings.
The locater service will be
used fit;st by graduate schools in
December:
According
to
Williams, some 300 ~hoots are
expected to join this year with
more offerina the program later.
The locater service is open to
second-term
college juniors,
seniors, and college graduates.
Nearly 2,200 cpunselors at
undergraduate schools across the
cou ntry
have
received
information about the program
and can supply questionnaires to
interested students, whateve~
their racial background .
"\
The student response form is"
also available with information
bulletins describing the Graduate
Record Examination s (G'RE).
But ETS said GRE scores.are not
included in the locater service
and that a student need not take
the exams in order to participate
in the locater service. · '

'
I

•
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Ferguson fleeted frisllman Class President

Ladner Pushes Voting Power

•

•

•

Prat releue

a unified stand in student
government. To enhance this
idCa, various committees have

by Carleen Tate ·

•

.•

McKinley Tech students.
Dr. Joyce Ladner addresses
•

A<fcKay Pl101c

During the 111ain 11ddress s he
by Geoffrey Simmons
di scouraged the st ud ents fr o nt
using drUgs and letting their li fe
October
19th
1972, pass by witho ut pre p<tr ing fo r
Mc Kinley ·r ec h H igh Sc/1001, tl1e futur e . She <ll so urged the
I :30 p .m., class roc>nl filled \vi th McKir1lcy Tech st uden ts t o
,Yo un g Black st ud ents, black eithe r. v1itc o r ple<t<l wi th the ir
1nstructt)rS, and Dr . Joyce par e nt s t(1 vote, ·· for his
Ladner. sociolog)' pr 11 fess o r elect ic>n," she sa id . ••is too
and a uth o r fror11 H oward in1port11nt to j ust capitu late
Un i rsity . The first spea ker in v1ct<1ry to Ri c h11rd M . Nixon :·
th
Awareness Lecture
Af1er the ad dr ess ni11ny
S ries Hi gh Schti o l Extension . st udents c ro" •ded to the stage to
~
at McK inley T ec h ask quest in11s t ( 1 Dr . L;1dner and
H igh Schoo I.
t<i receive fr ee copies of the
D .
Ladn er,
111
her LASC Sch11l11r sh1p B<1o kl e1s that
informative address. dealt with " 'ere 11n hand for the student s o f
r11any aspec ts of ··' Black
Mc Kinley Tech .
surv ival '' from the s lave trade's
Dr . Lifdner wa s thanked by
··n1iddle passage··. v.•hcn I 00 tl1e
McKinley
Tech
stu1111lli()n Blacks died, to the
faculty and staff for her
seven t ies, wb,en Bla cks are being
invited bac k tc1
systcn1atically ex te r minated .

'

Highlights

The freshman class, in its
recent student elections, has
elected
Earl
Ferguson
of
Martinsville , Virginia as its class
president .
In an interview with Brother
Ferguson ,
the
l 9·year-0ld
Zoology major talked of . his
aspirations and plans fo'r the
f reshman class.
Some of the projects that he
wo uld like to see put into effect
include printing bus schedules,
so that students will know when
buses are due to arrive and
depart ; the establishment of
''major'' booklets, which would
inform students (particularly
freshmen), o f the requirements
needed for their particular
majors
and
to
aid
them in deciding a. major.
Also included in his plans is a
serie s of popular films to be
sho wn
in
the
various
dormitories. ''This particular
project will be done by the
freshman class in conjunction

b~n

•

set-up whereby interested

freshmen can involve themselves
in or with student government
by functioning on any one of

these committees.
In· answer to the question of
what improvements he would
like
to
see
in
studeD.t

government, Ferguson , replied,
''I would like to see student
government run on a smoother
level. There geems .to be an
end~ss
battle ·, between the
classes. Brother Fergu!lOn, who
is a Libra said that the senior
class has reflected a rather
with

the

other

classes,

''Ferguson explained.
According to Bro. Ferguson ,
dances will be the primary form
of
fund·raising
for
the
fund-raising for the freshman
class, the first of which is
tentativelv scheduled before the
end of the semester.

Whe n asked how he liked
Ho ward , Ferguson sated, ''I was
a bit skeptical at first due t o the
negative reports I had heard
about Howard . but afte r co min8·
t o Howard I found it to be
better than I expected.··
The newly elected frc sh111cn
class president CXJlrcsscd a desire
t o, see this yea r's fre sl1111c n ''take

to ward freshmen .

'f'.he

other

officers that

newly

elected

will be .working

with Earl Ferauson are Darryl
James. vice·prcsident ; Jacqueline

Tuck, secretary ; Pat Malone,
treasurer ; Tony Roberson, LASC
representative ; Elaine McCleod ,
LASC
representative ;
and
Michael Terry, se~tor .

•
•

'
•

'

•

•

I

IF '1 'RE GE ING
. A BS OR MS IN CIVIL CHEMICAL OR
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING.

;

'

S ign up n LlW fo r an em pl oym e nt i11terview with
G ulf Oil Corpora1ion. Wh en the Gu lf R eprese nt·a 1ive visits your ci1n1pus. he' ll be re<1dy to talk to
you about Proression :1l. p6 si1io n s requiri ng your
background .
He' ll wan1 10 kn~) w )'Our c areer o bjectives . He ~ll
want you t o kn o w wh:.11 to expec t from Gulf . Stop
by. Who kn o ws·! I t n1:.1)' bf' line" o f the m ost import"ant t hirt y minutes of your c<1reer.

•

•

•

•

THE GULF REPRESENTATIVE
WILL BE ON CAMPUS NOVEMBER 8.
•

'

.' .'

•

!

•

•

0

ul£

•

'

•

Aft er tl1e Revoll1C ior1

-l )
An Equal Opportunity Employer ·

'

•

•

I

•

•

by Sha ro11 J ackson

•

•

I saw
An Uncle To 111
The o ther da y
After ...

·•wt1y· !lo Bro ·.''
T hen ...
I s!1o t lii111.
•

'
The RevoJ11tion
He as ked rn e
Was it too lat e·'
I re p lied .. .

•

••

•

The Sting:
Student fraud and rUhber checks

'

WASHINGTON , D .C. - Ed·
ward G . Broo k (R-Mau·), in·
cumbcnt Black senator. and 43
other Blacks are running rOr
Congressio nal positions this
fall . According to a survtj by
the Jo int Center for Political
Studies, 42 of the 44 candidates
arc runn ing fo r the U!s. House
of Representatives. The candidates reprc5ent 14 states and the
District of Columbi'a'.

distant and removed attitude

ogysm...

period . .}'tr. Harris pointed out
that stui:l cnts who :ire honestly
by Gypsy
pay ing their fees are subsidizing
o tt1er stude11ts. He said that if
One of Ho ward Un iversily's
1t1cse and otl1e r ba d practices
larger problems is that of passing
were stopped, stud enl costs
bad
c heck s
a nd
student s
could be kept al a t11inin1 um .
defrauding th e Uqiversit y .
r.1r . 1-la rris was asked wl1a1
Tt1e problem o f stude nts
the students' a ttitudes were
passing bad checks has beco111e
wl1en tl1cy were con fronted with
so bad that this year the Board
the fa ct tl1 at t hey passed bad
o f Trust ees st ipulated that the
cl1ccks. !'l e sa id that stt1den t
University woul d not accept an y
attilt1de s
varied
front
personal
checks
this
year.
en1barrass1nen t
to
being
How ever,
because
a
large
ll1dignari { to apologeti c. ''I don't
number o f students were not
think that all studen ts pass bad
notified of tl1 e new policy , the
ct1ecks i'nte11ti o 11ally although
Unive rsit y accepted personal
soni c do try to get by 0 11
cl1ecks . fro m a 11umbcr of
purilose," stated 1-l arris. Mr.
stu dents. Mr. George Ward. the
tl arris said that he took a survey
University Compt rolle r said lhat
of other scl1 ools in Wasl1 ingto n
already app roxima tely 500 bad
to see if they l1ad tl1e sa1ne
checks have been passed this
problems
as
i'l oward .
l·le
year .
discove red that tl1e o t!1 e r schools
Mr.
Casper
l·larris,
the
were
'also
having
sim ilar
University Treast1 rer gave an
problems.
account of the situation of
Mr.
George
Ward ,
tl1e
paSsing bad cl1ecks. He said that
Univers ity
Comp tro ller
was
because of the 11umber of bad
asked
abot1t
st udents
who
c hecks that have already bee11
in t e nt iona lly
defraud
th e
passed , next se n1ester personal
University . t.1r . Ward sai d that
check s will not be accepted
th ere were t w-'o 1nain wa ys that
under an y circun1stan ces. When
tl1is is done. O ne is wl1e11 a
asked why all stude11ts had not
student steals or alters anotl1 e r
bee n notified conce rning the
student's ID card a nd forges th e
new poli cy, Mr . llarris replied ,
student 's nam e 0 11 a witl1drawal
''I am negligent." Mr. Harris
slip in ord er to take rn o ney from
poin ted o ut that his o ffi ce hrtd
anoll1er stud e nt's accoun t. Th e
added a $5.00 penal ty fee for
second way i.<> forged refund
passing ba d c t1 ecks btit this had
mc1110 slips and forging the
no effect on th e 11umber of brtd
signatures o f 1l1 e peop le wl10 are
checks that we re bein g passed .
respor1sib le fo r signing tl1e 111, fill
Because of th e large nt1mber o f
in <In a1not111t, at1d take them to
bad che cks being passe d , this
!!1e casl1icr's wind o w. It's like
plays a factor in lt1itio 11 increases
l1aving a blank t:l1cck-treat on
(along with other tl1ings). Whe11
l·lo \vard . '' Wl1 en asked if o th er
a bad check is received , it tak es
stud en ts suffered fro111 tl1is , Mr.
about 2 week s to go throt1gh the
\Vard said basically tl1e same
banking system. Tl1c 11cxl step is
thit1g that Mr. li arris sa id :
to no t ify the student he has 5
Tl1 esc expen ses are defrayed by
days to · make good on the c heck
increases in stud ent fee s." Mr.
or be st1 spended from lite
Ward cot1ld 1101 come up with an
University . This whole IJrocess
ex act fi gure o n student s' frauds
takes from 5 t o 6 wee ks and
but went on lo po inl out that
costs the Unive rsity fro111 eight
wl1e n a stud en t's account is
to ten do llars to process each
fraudt1lently
drain ed . ''every
check . One year, I . 983 bad
effort is n1ade so that the
checks were 1>assed .
stude11t docs no! su ffer . ''The
Mr. Harri s gave sotne figt1res
st ud ent i.s rcin1bt1rsed."'
to substantiate wl1a t lie had been
Mr. Ward ex plained tl1e
saying :
safcgt1;1rds t/1at we re now bei11g
1966-67
$106,561.00 in
ttsc.d : ··l\1a.:!1ine stan1ped r11e1110
bad c hecks.
slips will be t!1c o nly 0 11cs
1967-68
$122,046.00 i11
l1011ored
a11d
cashier.;
are
bad checks.
caL1tio11etl 10 carefully t:o n1pare
1968-69
$137,146.00 in
ID ca rd s will1 students and
bad checks.
wato..:11 for ID o..:a rd s tl1at ltave
1969-70
$194,618.00 in
bel'Jl ta111pe1ctl wit/1. '' Mr. Ward
bad c hecks.
wart1 cd tl1at 90'lo o f tl1e stud ents
1970-71
$243 , 281.00 Ul
tl1at dcfr.itid the Un ive rsity are
bad c hecks.
T hese
t1gure s represented o..:augl1t and tl1at defra uding tl1e
$803 ,652.00 in bad c hecks th at Unive rsity .:ot1stitur cs a fe lony
were passed dt1ring a five year charge if you are cat1ght.

BURG.AU. N.C . - Black ac· .
tivist and Reverend Ben Chavis
was hi nded sen}~nces on OctO·
ber 25 that tot~4 year! in pri··
son , at'ter his conviction on
charges stemming from racial
disorders in Wilminston in
1971 . Reverend Chavis and
eight <lthers were charged with
conspiring t1l burn a white·
owned gr11ccry store and con·
spiring to assault emeraency
personnel (firemen and police) .
Chavis and the eight others have
filed notice of appeal .

•

l ' n1 looking .. .
For t!1;1! rig!1 1 sor11eo11e
1 11:.iven ·1 fotind ...
tl i111 Y'-'I
A111 I possibly
Loo ki11g i11 1!1e w ro ng dire~tio1 1'.'

'

'

•
•

•
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HILLTOP

Becks, Bell:
New Breed Artists
M cist :1r1 dcp;1rt111..:11ts p11SSl'SS
1\11!11•>11}
:11
•>11..:
t1111..:
;1 ··1111l(l-111;11111cr..:ct '" 1111agc ;1..: - ;;!1 11 ~1tll'fL'1I 111;1p11"111/! 111 111;1tlll' C( 1rd i11g ((1 Art Dcp;1rt111..:111 111:111..:~ . t111t1I Ill' l•1•>k 111..: Art
C h;11 r n101n, Jeff D 11 11;1lds()f1: l1t1t
r·alL'lll ["est . I Ill" t..:st ri:st1lls
n c1t H nv::1rd Un1\•Crs1 t}' S.
s l10111•c1\ · lie h;11l ..:1•11S 1lt..:r:1 l1I..:
The c11r(Jll111e11t ,1.f t11111 r111ght~' 1:1lt•111 111 :1rt . l i e 11·as 1!1..:11
B isnns. Ar1thrin)' ··sugar 13c:1r ·· ;1ll\'1Si:tl !<• co~ 11t111t1c 111 ;1r1 .
Bec ks ;ind R 11r1;1ld 13el\ cl1;1r1g..:cl
ll(11t1 1\1 1 1\1, 111~ ;111ll l{1111:1llt
a ll th:11. B()th A11tl1!1n\' and ll'I! 1J1;11 rl'Cl·11111g f,•••tl1; 1ll
R o n ald. l1 11ch;1ckcr :111d 11gh1 '>l'l1{1larsl1111~ 11,1-. :1 ll"r~ 1111p1•r e n d- k tcker rcs pe c t11'el}·. :ire cur- 1:11i t f:1ct1•r 111 tl1..: 1l..:c 1s1 •1 t1 111
rcntly scn111rs 1n 1l1c t-c1 llcg..: (1 f c1>111..: 1,1 11 ,,11;trll ·· 1f l ll:tll11 ·1
F i ne Ari s .
r..:..:..:11'l'1l ,1 \l'l11•l;1rsl11 1l 1•• C<11lll'
Whc 11 11s kt'CI ''' 11~' !Ill')' ch()SC l<) l l <111 :t rll .l!lll rl.;~ _ 11io11l1;1ll .
11> n1;1J11r 111 arl , R 1111;1lll. 11t1 (1Si.' 1·,1 11 r1)l1:1l1I~ t'l' 111 tlll' .1r1 ll) ••r
s pcc1alt)' is lles1g11 ~<llll . ··A 11)\ 111
1<111 ''•1lll'11l1<.:r1:.
s ;11'
1i f p c11plc h('l1c11e fr1(11B;1ll .Ar1tl1,1r11
1{1 >11,1!(\ l:1ugl11 11gl}
pl ayers c;1r1·1 11'<1lk ~1 11 d clll'11 <Lgrel'll .
g u r11 ll\ the s:ttlll' \1111c .·· R. (>J1:1ltl
\V l1l'll ;1-. ki:tt ,1l101lJ I 111..: f11turl'.
• a ls() c11ns1d..:rcll 111:1.1(1r1r1g 111 ; 1 ~ t<i 11!1cil1i.:r •1r 11111 11 11111 11.:
psycht1 l1igy 11r Jll1ys1 c:1I CllU- <tr l <l!" r()IJtl1;1ll "' ,\ 11tl11i11~· ':till Ill'
ca\11111 b ut t!ec1ctl'(l 1 ..::1cl1111.~_ l11111..:ll l<r £'' •111 t11 ~l1r 11r<>~. rf
w<1St1"t f<ir 111111 . s11 111st..:<11.l c h<1 s..: 1101t Ill' 111 :111' to1 cil lli'r gr;tllt1<1t..:
t(J 111<lj(Jf 111 :trt .
scl11 >•1l . 1\l.ll'I" c111 11r.ilc1111g 111~

Aln1 11s1 every

st u~l c nt

H11w:1rd ·s can1pu s " '111 l." Kpress <1
. d es ire tc1 w 11rk 111 tl1c c1 11111nun1 -

st ul l 1cs the re hC' l1ti p..:s t1• w1i rk
111 (._";1l1ft 1rn1;1 ;1t ;111 ;1(l\'ert1s111g
ag..:r1cy.
Ro1 11a ltl , 1\•li<l l1;1s l1Cl'11 \\'<1 rk 111g p:1rt·t 1111..: f<ir tl1C g<111l'r 11 111..:111 11'l11lc 111 s..:h(111I. hf1pcs t11
g..:t ;1 .11(1s1t111n :1s a C••t11r11c rc1;1I
ll..:s1g11Cr.
At tl11s 11111c IJ.:cks ;i nd ll ..:11
,;ire tllL' 1•111)• f oo thall players in tl1e
( ' t•llegl' 1•t t- 111..:
1\rt s. R< 111 :1lll s;iy!\' 111:1t Jeff
0 !• 11 ;1 l(IS••n ti 11..:..: :1sk..:d h1111 ,1·hy
;1 st1•f)' l1:1lln"t l1cc11 tl1• 11c 1)n 1l1C"
1• tll\• (\\I ) f<l<)th:1ll Jll<l}l'fS Ln
r ·1r1.e ;\re s . f\1 r
l).ir1:iltls1111
t!J•1ugl1t 11 r;11h..:r l'Xtf<l11r1l111:1r)'
lil·c;tusl' l1c \1 :1s ;1 l1;1skl'th;1ll
111 <1\'l'f ,,·t11lc g11111g 1!1r11ugl1
•
•
~c l1<1•1I . ;111 J hl' 11•e11t tl1r1•ugl1 till'
s;1111..: 1l1111g . A l1•t 11f s tre ss is JJUt
01 11 till' :tthl..:te ;111cl ;ti''' :1 gr..::11
111;t1l)' s:1cr1f1t:l'S t1 ;11•t' 1<) h.:
Ill <Ill.: .

1y. tc1 w11rk. fci r hi s pc11plc ; yet
have a 1end ;1n cy lt 1 think
tit' c (1n1111u ni t y pr1 1hlc r11 s 1n •tn
1deal1s11c n1;1nn e r . There is :1
tc nd o111cy It ) think thal w'e will
t1rg;1n1 zc the c 1i n1111un it y <tftc r
v.'e have g11 tt e n 11ursclves 111gctl1er ; ;1 ft e r v.•e h<1v'e g11ttc n . <1 d e g ree .
1111 1st

·rhc pr11h lc n1 s 11f t he c11 n1111un 11 y. h11"·cvc r , affect Bl ac k
pc11 pl c n11 w and 1n mass . The
pr1 ihlen1 s will "' '' wa it fc1 r 1nd1 v1du•11 ac h1 Cve n1 c n1s. Thi s past
su111n1c r , f11 r cxa 111p lc. C 11ngrcss
p:1sscd the " 'c lf:1rc F l:11 Gr:111t
11111 . f l;1t G r:1n1 " ·as d c s1gncd· 1.-1
d cc rc:1sc the 1nc11 n1 c c1f we lfare
rcc 1p1 cn ts :ind 111 llc duct <ts
111u 1,; h 01s S I ) f 11r eac h c hild 11vc r
1 2 frc1 111 ;1 f ;11111l y 11n \\1C lf;1rc .
T he suh_1ec t 11 f ~l l11 1c al pr1 s<1rll'TS 1s 11nc th <1t n1 us1 be a ll drcssc<l c1 1nst;1ntly ;i nd c11n s1st -

•
•

The _LASC Project Awareness presents Dick Gregory on '' Black Survival '7 2 ''

8 :00 PM Nov. 8, 1972.

''"

Geoffrey H. Simmons, Director.

I

Sherill Discusses
Registration

YOBU urges involvement

'

I

· <;>

1: n t ly. nt •I s1111 1ll}' "lie n •• rc hcl l11 )n tf r <L JlerSt1n;1l 1t y ;1ttr:1..: 1s
11ur ;11te11\ 111 11. Kc..:cntl y, 1hc1u by Marlon Allen and Penny Nea l
s:1nJ s 1>f ur h:1r1 dv.·cl lc rs '< 1n fr 11nt e ll 111..: Off1c..: 11f M :111 11gc William S he rril l, D..:an of
111cr1 t :111 tl llull gC" I l(i 11r1 1tcs1 lhe
Adn1issions and Rc gis tra t io 11 ,
Wf('!Cll..:(I i:t• tldl tl••ll S 11f public
disc l1s.5ed regis tratio 11 po lic ies .
h11us 1r1 g . 111 l) .C' . :1l cl ll(', 4 .0(1()
w:it h partic ular e mphas is 0 11
pc1 1pl c f;1cc ..: \•1ct 11111 b..: ,••usc
pre-re gistration, yes te rday i11 arl
the}' refuse t11 p:1 y rcr1 t ti 1r hi1 u s interview with HILLTOP .
1ng v.' 1t'h 1111 111;111l l(' t1:111 cc sc r ·
She rrill be gan b y making a
VICCS .
d is t i n c t ion
betw e en
PreSl'111ly. 111..:rc 1s ;1 h i ll 111
pre-re gis trat io n an d regist ration
C-11ng r ..:s~ 1•1 ftirc..: 1\..:lf;1rC" rec 1fo r the nex t se m ester. ~l e said
p1 cnts tt > v. 11rk 11tf the l'(ISI 11f :1s that st,ude nts a re loo
lax
s1s1ancc checks . ;1ss1gn n u 111he rs
about t he no tion of registrati o n .
t11 wc lf:1re rcc 1p1..:11 ts :and ch1 lS t u d e nts feel. ~ said , tha t s i11c..:
Jrc n . ;111d ' '' c u t i\1..:d1, ;1rt' se r it is o nl y 'pre-re gis tration , they
v ices ttf lht1SI.' <Ill V.'..:lf:t re . r he
d o n ' t ha ve l o fi l l o.ut a p rogr<1 111
111;1.111 r l'111 1ll11}'..:r 111 the D 1s1rt("t
sch e du le early. They have rite
1s the Fl'i.ll'r;1I (it1\'('r 11r11..:11 1. As
idea that t hey can w<iit l1ntil tl1e •
1s t(1 ti.: ..:xp.:ctci.l . r;1c 1s111 ;111d
nex t St!mest e r begin s b efore
d1 scr 11111 11:1t111r1 ru11 r:1111 p:1 11t 1n
re gis te ring. Sherri ll ·s tatl·d tl1:1t
t h.: fedcr:1l scrv 1..:..:s . ·r t1C" G1111 .
s tude nts w ho fail to tak e
C"r11 111..:11 1 frll Jll<• y..:..:~ U 111 1cd
advantage of tl1is op1>ort t111i1y
f\ g;11 11st R :1c1:1I l)1scr11111 r1:1t 1<1 11
11. re pen:i l izing tl1L'111s..:lv es
e n g:1g..:s 111 :1 s tr ugg .le ••g:1 1r1st
b e..:au se tl1cy 1vill l1a11e to wait
th i.'SC f11r..:l'~ l l <11I)'.
11ntil a ft e r 11e\11 c11tra11ts l1avc
·rh c Sl<lllll ll<I <1 1111 ..:x 1lc r1 1sc t'if
re gi s te re d befo re bi.:ing ;1b!c t o
stud ..:n ts <lrl' ' l u;1l1t1..:s tJ1;11 l1;1v..:
· i\fcKay
sc le..:1 thei r co11rses. So t hat
Sherrill
1i ft c 11 bl·er1 c1t..:ll .1~ \' 11l u;1h le ;111d
.Plio to
the re is t h e cl1a nce tl1;it a11 o ld
nt'C('SSary ;1ss.: ti. ' tl1;1t till' C<llllstude n t won' t gt•t tl1c co11 rs1.·s l1is registr;1tio 11 ce rtifica t e t1 ntil
lll Utl ll}' 11.:..:cl s f)l·~ p11..: st ud c 11t
Ill' 11 ;15 a t l1•;1s t r11ade tl1C" defe rre d
I h a t he nl'Cd s.
c<1111 p l:1111t s ,1t,,1 ut l:1ck 11f 11111e .
Progra n1 s arl' fl·d into tlll' 1);1y111e11 t IO\\lard l1is bill .
1l1e tru1l1 111 llll" r11:11 tcr 1s 1h;1l
co1n puter 0 11 t he basis of · :1
Co11ccr11i ng lhl' early deadline
s tu i.l..:111 s 11 ;1\l' h11tl1 the 11111c ;i nd
s t u d e nl 's c lassificatio11 . so 1!1:11 a for tl1c droJl ping of a class,
:1b1lll}' 111 :1111 till" c1•tll lll Ull l ly .
stud e nt w l10 regist e rs l;ite 111ay Slll'rrill s:1id !l1a t this policy is
T.hc ( ' 1v1I R 1gl11s 111t )\ C"111cn1 11f
no t ge t a .: lass wl1i..:h Iii.: 11e.:<l s 11 0 1 i11 l·ffl· c t tliis- se m ester.
1hc s1 xt1 cs 1 ~ 11rt11i l 11f this f;11,;t ,
fo r grad11atio11 ro to co11t inttl' , 1 Stt1ll1·nts 111.iy still 'dro11 a ,c lass
·r h..: Clt lllil\1 1 111 ~ 11 f 111..: l,'. 11 111111 u n1 seq uence , he s tated .
1111 u1111l 1t1c l;L'> I !tll:l'li ng day_ He
t~· :1r ..: 111 i•tl ..:r11 11r!•11f i•f the 11C" A lso ..:arly r cgis1rat1 0 11 sai<I . lllJ\11e11..:r. tl1at 11..: is agains t
..-l'Ss11~
,,f 'u..:11 ;1..:l1t1 11s . Of
p ro vides tl1c fa c ult y witl1 ··;1 t!1is 11olil'}' bc..:;1use l1 is o ffice is
c11u rs..: , .Ls 1.' \'t' r ~ 111tl'll1g..:111 sl u tally of cacti rc qUl'St ." Sl1..:rrill t1s11ally Ooo d e d wi1!1 3-5,000
dcnt llLUSt Tl';llll l', <ltl}' c11n1 sai d~ so t h a t _"'ii.leally 1t1..: fa..:t1lty Jro 11 sli11s 011 till' 1~1st day. H e
lll Utll l )' \'..: r1tur.: 111ust Ix· ;1n <tr ·
a 11d dea.11s arc give n figurl'S so-. sa ill 1 l1Jt t l1is cre ates an
g;11111.c tl l·ff1•rl ( "l1 ;111 g..: " ' 111 n1it
t l1a t
t l1ey c;i11
try
t o .. :Jll r11ir1is tr;1tiv..: 1iroble111 in t e m1 s
()cc ur t)1er111gl11 1·11..:r..: 111 us t he
a cco n1modatc tl1c n11111b..:r of tl f 1:1l111lati11g tl1cse slips. T he
;1 \•..:l11cl..: 11• 11r 11\•1<l l' tl1rc1: t 111n .
'
st udent s. "
v:1ri{111s co ll eges of tl1e u irivcrsity
gu1ll:1r1c l·. ;111 tl p r11g r :1111s i.ll' S l1erri ll s tall'Ci . f11rtl1l·r111or..:. :.irl' wt1rki11g u 11 a L1ni11ersit y-wid e
s1g11l~lt to 1 r..:;111 tl11• 111:1x1111u r11 t>(' t t1at the cl e.in o f ;i s.: l1 clc)] or 11oli..:y 0 11 1l1is 111atter , lie stat l.'t d .
11l·f11 s fr1 •111 111..: ,i..111~ llc11oi1..:d I•) · collc!!c l1:is an in dica t io11 of
Sl1l'rri ll c 11d ed tl1c interview
1t1e 11rg:11111 ,1111•r1 ••1 •1 t1 r c11 111 stt1d i:n t 11..:cds a11 ll d l'Si r..:s f(lr li y rl·s110 11<li11g to sorne issues
111u11111 l''
course s. wl1cn stt1d..:11ts rcgis1t•r l1rot1gh1 t111 by forn1er H US A
1·11..: Y1 1utl1 {)rg.;11111.1111>11 f11r
early .
Pfl'Sitl c 111
Ct1arles !! a ll
'
B la c k L! 1 1 1t ~ l1a' 11..:..:11 "''rk111g
Sl1crrill added tl1:1t ii ;1 ..:o rl cl' r111ng 1111ivi.: rs ity policies.
Ill till' lil ;1..: i<. Cltlll lllUtlll\' 141f the
student regist ers c;1rly ff1 r 111..: "f' rar1scri11t :. ar..: s lo w ge tt ing to
p ;1Sl 11\'tl <ltlli 1111..: ll:tlf }'l'il fS . 111
next se111cs ti.:r. tl1..:or..: 1ically Ill' st11d c 111 s tlcsi rir1g tl1 e1n fo r job s,
;1 s upp. 1r ll \l' r11ll'. 111 ;1 flTi•gr :1r11 sl1 o uldn'1 l1av..: to v.•ait i11 l1nL'S SJ1errill said tl1 ;1t l1is departn1ent
r11 :111 c f;1,11111n . Y .<l 13 tJ. l1s1.:r1~
11:1' :•lilied lwo p..:01Jle to wor k in
for n1a tcrials.
I•• ..: 11111111ur111~ l'r11t1I C" 111s . :111 ;1Sherrill :ilso s pokl· a butt I t lie tl1al ar..:a . I ii.:- sai d . l1o wever, tha t
l)ll'' thcsl' pri 1 !1l1•1 11 ~ <lnll rc 1J roblen1s conci:n1i11g s lulle11t s \Vl1:1t 1 1 ~t1 :ill y J1ol d s lip transcripts
s po >111I-. : 1 1.'.c•) f1.l1r1gl~
Y .<) .li .U .
recc1v1ng 1 ltl' ir r<-'g is 1rat io11 1:; 1 t1 ~1L st11d c nt s se n d the
h ; 1 ~ h..:c11 till' \•..:l1 1cll· f11r tl1r..: c1cd
1nateria ls or tl1ci r ct~ rlifi ca t es of 11 11 1\' l' TSity ins t1fficien t
)'<) utt1 1r1put t 111 ..: lu1\1r1g ~ 1u 1\..:nts!
regis t ra t ion lat e. Sl1c rrill s.::1id 111f<i r111atio11 :1!10111 wlte n they
111 \\';1s l1111gt •>ll. tJ
r l ar ncss111g
tlfiit tl1..: biggest prO ble111 li en~ \11 l!r..: i11 at te11da11 ce. If •the
t he s ktll ~ ,11111 c••r111111t111c111 11f
was lh;it a 1111n1bc r of s tt1d..:r11s t111ivcrsity is t111s11re 111at t hey a re
11 11c <l t th.: 1.111)'' 1.' 11 c rg..:11c ff1rccs
faile d to lea11i: a corre c t s un1111\'rl scr1tl ir1g 0111 1l1e coriec t
(>f 1t1C" ..:01 u11l r}' · Y () l~ . U . " 'ir ks
a d dress or ' .a cor~c..:t lo..:;1! tr:111scri 111, ll1c11 it is held up
v.•1t h \\;;] l;tfl" lllt1tll('f" , ll<, llllC<l l
address. He urged stlid..:nts to t111ti l f11r1l1t'T i11io r111a!ion is scht·
llr1s. 111cr,. g1•\•er r1111c111 1111rkl'rs,
mak e su re tl1a t t/1c ur1id' crsity !1:1s l ll .
tc11;111t' . ;111lt ,1t!11·r ar..::1~ 11 ! ..:1>111 A11ot!1cr isst1e brougltl up by
thcirlco rrect maili11g a , dre ss.
111u111t~· 111tt•r..:'>l .:1111! c<1r1cc rr1 .
1· 1e u n iversity will al s<1 bl' l l;1ll :1r1<l Jis~tiss..:d by Sh~rri l l
1· 11(• 11l~ ..:ll 111r l l 11v. :1rd s t u - . going · ·10 rely nior..: and r11 or..: 011 \v;1s tl1;1t of tl1c 11niversity bein
ll C"n ts \(\ t1..:..:11fllC lllVtl l"\'('ll Ill ;111
n1ail i n te r 111 s of gc tt i11g s l o w i11
Tl'S pondi~g
to
11rg;Ltll/l"li ..: 11r11111ur11t~· .:fto 1rt is ;1
in for l11ation to stud c r11s·· so 1l1:it a1111li..:atio11s fru111 forei g n
p11111t 1t1;1t c:1 11 tll'\'l'r 111." 11 vcrc111 it 1s i mp or tant t!1at tile s t11d c r11 s. SJ1crrill s:.1 id that the ph:1st 1l' tl
1 111." 11rt1t1lc111 )> ..:x1s1
uni11ersity t1a11c a corri:c! 111ail111g 11rub l..:111 liCrl' 111:1 s ol111iot1s - 1nail
11t 1\1' . t11tl : 1 ~ 1\11) ll ..:..: 1s1t,11 \t 1
addrCss.
1110\•cs slo\11c r to say Africa. or
.
11•11rk l(1r till' pl't1 pll' ..:;11111t 1t IX'
A not lier 11rob J(•111 w1 111 a r1o t l1t•r arl':J <1l1! of ll1 e U.S. ·' t t
p 1 •~lpt •llt.'ll
Ull l tl [t llll•!ffllV.
s tudent s getting rcg1st ra t ior1 1s ..:as1..: r to res p o nd to an
'
Y .0 IJ L!. 1\ 11r k\ 111 ,el l\'.: tl1C"SC
certificate
s, Sherrill statl'd , was .1JlJllica 1io 11 fror11 (":i rd oza (an
that s1ude11ts v.'cr..: slov.• 1n ar..:;1 111 0 .l'.) or Nc \11 Yo r k or
pr1 i l1ll·111~ 114111. 101l!.t) 1\ 11)' d e..: 1pay i ng !h e ir fees fo r tl1e w111e \11 l1er..: 111 tl1e U .S. tl1a n it is
s1< 111 l•• 111•rk 111 .1 11 ••rg;1n11.ci.l
se 1-nest c r. Thl· u11ivt·rsi l }' policy to a l11r..:1g11 · col1nlr}' ." Sher rill
illlll l'tlllltllllll'll ltl<ltl tl (' r lllUSI
1s t hat a s t udent wiJI not recc111..: S:t ld ,
llkl'\\ISl' hl' lll<llll' llt l\I , t11d;I}'.
\\' c)fk 11 1ll <t) 111111 tl1e ' ' 1•utl1 Or g :1n11:111.1n !11r IJl ,1..:k U 111t) .
\' .0 .8 .U. ~· ill h11ld :.1 C 11m·
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l\ Sh!illr B-Bl'l!ui"lnn
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OPFN FOR LU NCH AND DINNER

uGTON
IN ARLl
"

!forth

4019 Wilson Blvd.,
Opp. Park!ngton Shopping Ctr.

Prices Include Beer, Red Wine Or Sangria
••
4710 Bethesda Ave.
IN BETHESDA •12 block W. oH Wisconsin

Economic 0 ·f
·self-Determination

munil)' Pr1tgrH1n W11rks hup on
MondH y , N11v. 6 . 'l' hc Worksh11p will f114•us 1111 welflilrt' orAlilni:t.in~ .
7 p.n1 ., D11ujtllils
Hall, Rm. 14.l,

Fine Arts
1·11l·re 1111 1 l'l' :1 l.- 111..: Art s
Su(l c r1t
(_' ,•u11..:1I
111Cl't1 11g
\\ll'l l r1 ..:Ml.1 }' Nt1v..:r11l1l' r ~111 :11 12
in tl11.· ~tulll· r1t ( ' ..: 111..:r l_tiungl' .
P l..: <ISt' <llll'llll

ALL TBE s11.1n
YOU CAN MAD

Help )'Our,elf fro n1 ou r huge Salad Ca rouse!•• lo a
111u\1ntaii1 of t'1·e!5h c1·isp niixecl g1·ee11 salad . Ga1·nish
\\·ith b::tc:o11 bit.'.', c1·outo11s, cheese. on ions. choprled
1

,....._oli \ cs, then laflle on you1· fa\ 01·ite cl1·essing.
1

I

•

$ !, ~ -~\\\of iust_ $ !.~
-

'

STEAKBURGER 'ON A SEEDED BUN 3.25
TERI\'AKI BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST 3.50
SLICED SIRLOIN STEAK 3.95
BEEF STROGANOFF WITH RICE 4.50 ROAST PRIME RIBS OF BEEF 4.95
FILET MIGNON 5.95 STEAK & LOBSTER TAIL 6.75
LOBSTER TAIL 6.95
cl_ _ _

,

•
•
•
•
•
•

4 130 GEORCi l A AVE . N W
PA 'rTEH: NS-Nt)T!ONS-

f-"A 11R ICS

-

•

BO UTIQ U E

1

plus a
BOIELESS SIRLOIN STiii
.

LENA 'S FABRIC

•
1\ 11 i11ti111;111· t1l 1l l·'. 11g ti ... l1 l l:11 •t•. i11 ;111 :1111111H11l1 1· r1•11f 1li •1· 11. ri1·l1 ~· 1li11 I ,.
;1111! r1 ;111 1i1·,1 ! :1r1li1 111t ·.-; .
J11 11i11r 1111rti11r1~ ft•r t·l1il,lrc ·11\11 11 1 :111 111 1• l1i r t• l1l1t · 1 •r 111 1·~ t•:11 1 tl r i1 1I.. .
·' 11•1rtj .1o·l-.1 ·111r IJl11o · j1 ·, 1r1~ ~••11 ' rt · .1111 ; 1 ~~ t"t•r11 f1J rl ;i\ 1lr · ;1 1 \1 11111 1.ll. :o'i \j1t •11 1·1•,
!'-i 111·1·i:1l l11r11·l11·11 r1 11 11 ·1111 :-.;1 .:,11 t!1S l .:ij1 .
1:: 1 1 · i l i 1 it·~ ;11ail 11lil1· ft•r 1• ri1 :111· 1111r 1it·.-..
'l'l·l1'1 1l10 111 1• 1\ rli11j!l(1 t1 1 ~(f:t I S:.! ~ .: 11 1 : 1:1 • lit · ll11 ·~ 1la I :~ 111 1 (1.-, t .(1:111:1.
lr 1 1\ rli 11µt< 111.11·µ1 ·1:11111 ·." ,,f tl11 ' 11:11 :11•;1il :1l1l1• ,
1

===:::::,

10% Off WITH AO

~=

HANAFI MUSSULMAN

Today, not only in North Am• ·
rica but through out the world, all
kinds of people are calling th•mHlvM Mussulmans !Mu1lim1I . Known
that no on• can be a B11lie11., (Mus·
sulmanl in Islam with an unbeli•vttr's nam1 . By adopting• Mus·
sulman name without practicing
Islam 11 laid down by th• Holy
Ouran Sharr i•ff, 81 r•11ulad to th•
Holy Prophet Muha m11U1d (S.A.S.I
of n•arly 1,4000 yea rs 190, artd
Al·Hadees. yo u are only fool lng.
yourself.
Using th• a nm• o f th• Holy
Prophet Muham11U1d IS.A.S.I of
Marly 1,400 Y•ar' 190 do.s ilot
make you a prophet , apostle or
mMHnu-r sent by Allah, th•
(CrU10f of All Thing1I . There
are 1>9opl• who ha v• the Christ i•n
ntme ''Jamu'' but thal don not
rMke them K inQ James, the K Ing
of England who a uthori1ed the
tr•nslat1on of tha Bibi• into th•
King JamM 111rs1on of the
Christian Bible.
Published for Hanaf i Madh -hab Center
Islam Faith
United States of Amer ica
American Mussulmans Head·
quarters.
A.S.f .M.I.
7700 · 16th 1treet. N.W.
Washington, 0 .C.
Telephone number 291 ·1828

b y Linu s A . H oski11s

•

' cu r1l.'.c111r;11111g on ··expanding the
st ..:cl 111dus[ry. ·011 lau11c h i11g an
cr1gi 11~·crir1g · a11d
111:.1chinel-y
.. i11cl usl tY· :111 111cre as..: in the
11a11011a! 1nco111c 01· 25 %, and the
ra1s1 lll! ul Irv ing . ~ landards. •• A s
tl1e
w1)rld':.
pri nc ipal
jute
111a11t1f:iclt rcr ,
India 1s ~o
,1riv111g !o\ , rd indl1stria lizatio n
and .1t11 :1rt..}

After a gcsfat io 11 11..:riod uf
aboul 500 years, co 111r>ot1r1d crl
by inl1..:rit ed lo1lsided ..:cono1111c
dl·velo pme 11t
a11d
..:i.:0110111i..:
domination
ex ploi t at 1t111 ,
dcvelopin,g
or
''pl·ri pheral''
'
.
cou nt ries havt' fi nall y cn1b;1rked
011 program s toward cl·o11c11111l'
au 1arky .
·r 11e
co11ntr}'
wl1i ct1
011 tl1c C'aribb..::i n sce ne .
•
apparent ly has jumJX.'d tt1c gt1n
cc1l 1lf).111il'. 1111cgration l1as been
in
this
cv..:nt
is
Gt1yan:i . afoot -;111..:e f\1 :1y I , 1968 with
Subscquc11t t1l tl1c es tab\is hn1..:111
1l1c for111a ti cl 11 of C.<\ RI FT A .
of t h e ' 'Coo 1Jc rativc Repu h! ic'' 13 ..:sid~·s
g<11 111r1g
from
the
in f 'ebr uary 1970, 1t1 c t~t1 y <111 csc l'co r1o rr11..:s
<J f
J:irge
scale
gove rnm c 11l l1as n:1ti o 11ali1.c<I tl1c 11rodti..:t10 11 (lt1 e to :1n !! Xpanded
De m b:i Bal1xitc Cu1111>any . l "l11s 111 :-irk l·t , ·l·l c .. 1!1c Caribbean
11e11turc l1as been ci ted as •·ar1 co1111tric s w il l tl1t1 s be a ble ·to
· ccono n11c
a11d
1>syc l1 o log,i cal :1Cl"..:lcr11 l l' t!icir fo r..: ign tra d e
.i11d
econon)ic
st1t:1:css. " I n fac t , •fo r tl1 r six 1Jos iti o 11
n1o ntt1 period , J11nc- J)..: c1.:ml>•' r d c11elc1 11111l·11t ;u1d also to i nc rease
eeo11omic
I Q7 1 , p rofi ts llar<1cht1ted llll t o ! t1c i r . Jegr~ e . of
(U . S . )
$3,650,000 . • 1-11..: 1ndc11e11lli,71 ce
vis-a-vis
t he
govcrn111 c11 t no w has its ..:y..: 0 11 J o 111in:i111 developed countries.
/\ s
''11ricc· takers ,''
the
na tio nalizi n g a U .S . l>at1xi te
co11ntries
liaYe
com 1>a ny ,
Reyno lds.
Tl1 ..: d ..:\•e l o 1J1 11~
Burnl1a n1 · govern1ncn1 h ;L'i also cr1ibarkcd 011 ot1tward .Looking
ri.:va1nped tl1e cot111 1ry 's ba11ki11 i; l lO li ..: 1 ..:~ c1f 111111orl .st1bs t it t1tion as
S}' Sl em so tl1 <1t · 111 ~· savi11gs tl1c <111ly w:iy to co rrect th~
gro wth
of
func li(l n now perfor111ed I>}' cffl'CI~ l o 11 111 ..:
fo reign banks. i,yill be ~ i 11 tl1c <fi'iJl•1r1tit'' 111 1l1ci r forei gn t ra d e
l1a nd s of natio nal a11th or1 tit.:'i. c la s11 c1ty _ St1..:l1 1i10>!1cies, it is
'l' h is
11o l icy
•is
ca llc tl /1011l'li , will 11rt111e clo wn the
effec t''
and
'n1 in ia t uriza1io 11." 111 11rcr11ier ''tle 111 o r1 s1r:it io11
Burnhatn 's word s. ''ex 11at r i~ 1 t c i 11 , rc:1 ~ '' Vc t1lcn '' spc'1ding on
b a11ks will g ra d t1al ly !Jc rclic11c (I toc:1l ly 11r(1llt1 ..:i;d goo ds.
Mo rl"(1 vc r . grea ter rates of
tif the ft1nc tio11 of crlllc1:ti111?.
loc a l sav ings anti lcntl in g tl1c 111 c x1 1 .i11 .~1ur1 i11 o utp11t, ch a nge s in
bl,!ck
10 local l1t1si ness ;111cl s1r11 c tt1rc of 11rc1duct io n , and
tl ivcrs1f1catiur1
of
their
co n sun1crs ... ''
ari.:
<ilso
critical
A no ther
11olicy
1s
l:1r1 tl cc<J11t1111 1cs
re fo r1n . li <> Wevcr , st1i:l1 a l'Ol icy 111i11ir1111111 e ffort s l o extrica te t he
fro111
th e
i'i high on t he pop11lari t y pol ls ir1 ''la!..:·..:or11crs''
o f · eco n o mtc
Lat in Ame ri ca, but it has failed , wl1 ir l pool
as ye t , to occupy a11y l1ig/1 stagna1 io11 a rid to c 11able the1n t o
posi tio n o n t he charts i1) tl1c ' take 011 t/1 ose c hardcterist ics
s11bsu111cd
1111~ t'r
th e
b roa~
Carib be a n and elsewl1eri: .
In India _ th e govC"rn111cn1 is d..:scri11t 1011of111 oclc rni z.a ti 0 Ii .
0
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PAGE FIVE.

sisters are unescorted :tnd they
sensation as Love, the positive
regrettahle that they sh11uld
are harrased. rapped t1l and
an.d negative characteristics.)
have cc1-c1pted S11 m<1ny valuable
s1imetimes molested. But, ~1n the
Black men are more secure in
Black organiza1ic1ns (BPPother hand , the ''brothers are
•
their insecurities. That's why
SNCC) in the 60's wit h their
tl1e o ne s who ··attack'' so ... who
their egoes are larger. A Black
unilateral alliances .
is really to blame'! Every11ne
woman is more set in her values.
In the Black c1,mmunity the
breaks the rules and regulations
Regardleg of how it may sound,
lessons learned t"rom the 60 's
(that's human nature because nci
those definite positive values are
are many and varied . Most peOone is perfect) but in this case.
strength. Strength that will have
pie agree that the general pc1liboth sides n1ust take the weight .
to
develop
a · relationship.
tical and social conscio usness
Sisters·-beware .... Brothers ... be
Strength that will have to endure
<if Black pe11ple 11f al I persuacool!
the joys and pains of a
sion~ has grc1wn . The prc1blem is
• • •
relationship. Strength that she
that sonic people have trouble
A Soul Cheer goes out to
will have to share with the Black
understanding that a 1111 cit· the
Brother Stokely Carmichael
man. And Black ·women "have
concepts have bec11me interW!io, as Yo u already know, is
nalized . and eitperierice has
back in the coun1ry after a 1hree strength they aren't aware of.
For various reasons, they have
shown that the struggle must
year .
period . Stokely is in
had to be strong enough to see,
take new forms .
the prt1ccss o f· trying to r•!vamp
see closely and see past men's
It is only logical that or; the
the crippled Black United Front
weaknesses.
Black college campus these new
(BUF), which is presently
·- The Black Man will have to
1·orms 0 1· sttuggle must be deheaded by the Reverend Doug
by victory I. mckoy
be willing to give that woman
veloped . We can nc1 l1tnger
What good is sanity 1n the Moore. But this is not all
the chance to make him a
blame the consci11usness of the
midst of insanity ? Think about Bro1her Stokely has in n1in d.
complete man. He will have to
people. 1·o r it is steadily taking
it, in a bizarre and terrifying Watch f<;r him to make another
first
ack·nowledge
his
shape and moving forward .
H owa rd 's
nightmare you find ; ·ourself appearance on
weaknesses. And with a joint
Mili1ant wh11cs can stop their
immersed in a melange ot campus , in effo rts to unit'y the
effort of understanding on both
let·t wing revolution al any time
lunacy. Everybody is off. There brothe·rs and sisters . He will be
persons' pait , they will never
and change their stance. Their
is no one to talk to , 110 one that aided by one <Jf our fellow
need to define love for anyone
parents have already sh11wn 1he
will
understand you don't students
and
Panelse but themselves. And to each
w~lrld ihat ciinsiStency and
belong, no one to agree that Afr1can1st .... Cha rl es Hal l. For
other, it will be understood .
morality are n111 the issues.
what is happening does not !hose of rou who thought thal
make sense. Alone, yOu are yo u had see n the last c1 f
Realizi.ng that there are other
Pc1litical eitped1ency and the
dollar
rule . not !he pe11ple . We
faced with the alternatives of Carmichael a11d Hall , you ar:e
t:y:pe s of relationships that are, are moving intci a pcriiid of
cap itulation or resistance. Which · n1istaken . They will be back to
optio n will you choose, solitary
as complete and fulfilling
trans1ti1ln . We have 111 insure
lead us o nce again, but the just
for other people , I would like
opposition
or
orth odox question is: Will y<>u follow "!
that we are always 11111ving forto
shed
some
light
on
these
"
'ard . Rumor has reached the
dementia_.
• • •
relationships for the benefit of
cast coast that some brothers on
Essentially , although the
Violen ce erupted a fe.,.., weeks
understanding (which is so badly
approach is far more su btle , this ago when a b ro 'he r attacked
the west coast have g11ne back to
needed on this campus).
is the choice that America one o I. th e sec u r 1·1y gu·,,ds
1·n
processing their hair 1n the
u
Any homosexual who feels
offers. Accep t a warped and M ·d ·
Super-fly style . S.tn1ewhere, our
cr1 ian H ·111 · A s1·m1· 1a' comfortable e·nough in his or her
distorted value sy st em or face
C<>nsciousness and n1<1tivation
inc1·d ent a Imost occur re d th 1s social situation to want the
.th e exile of ''ab norn1ality." wee k as anc' lh er b ro 'her beca'('c
l<l be proud and Bl11ck have
people
to
get
a
better
Specifically , il is tl1e willful
gone awry . ·· Never h;ts there
upscI whc n <lne Ol· 1hc guards t111
understanding of its existence,
ignorance and indeed avoidance d
., ,. he lived i11 the
been , anything wr11ng ·N1th an
u1y as ke d h ·m
L
please contact me at 636-6868.
of all that is just and logical tl1at dor1n . Fo r so me c>dd reason , !he
If I' m not in , leave a number
afro .''
allow s tl1e ''E1nperor'' to parade b ro t her became ang e r Cd and
Leave Apalh)' r where 1t
where you can be reached. If
around as if he l1ad clothes.
beltlngs: in the dict1r1nary . It is
ver ba II Y :1ssa u It ed 'h e guard · you want to remain anonymous
'fh ere is no o ne to tell him that T hese two 1n
· c1·d cnts arou sed n1y
time to reassess and c11nt1nuc 111
and in strict confidence, this
he is a crazed nudist. We sit as if cur icisity S<> I asked a few WILL be arranged.
move (wh11 kn(Jws; mayhc Jim
co nt ent .with the way things are
st ud ents why so nic harbored
•
•
•
'::C:h:•:•:k::w:•:ll::r:•s:•~•=n:e:••:·•:·•:·•==~
hoping for better, but expecting h11stilities to\\·ard the ··can1pus
A HUSA meeting was held •
worse, unaware that lh e power protect'o rs .
Most student.s this week. The HILLTOP was
DON'T SAY
to cha nge th e status quo lies respo nded by say in g . that they . not notified. I wonder wh
within each one of us. Afraid to were agair1st guards (wh(1 are :;.~!.!~!.!!!~.!.:~~!:!.~~---1
I DIDN'T TELL YOU
accept the challenge to ''111ake it also students here at Ho ward1)
better." We opt for passive
telling ther11 that they cann ot db
by Toxy Tokosi
submissio 11 to tired old games some o f the sa1nc things tha't
and\ m:indless repetition of vulgar 1hey (the guards) were doing
•••That a revolutionary Africa
lies.
last year (e .g. walking upstairs
is springing up . Dig it! Uganda is
For
some
strange, wit ho ut being signed in ). In
ousting her exploiters. Ivory
by Charles Moses
inexplicable reason what has o ther W(> rd s. n1any feel that the
Coast is Africanizing all existing
We :1rc g<1ing in1c1 1he fifth
h appened
predictably
guard s "'d o 11 o t pr actice wh<ll ye<1r since the ·student t:tke<,vers firms; Ghana is excluding aliens
throughout ou r !1istory here is th ey pre ;1c h ."
Thisisvery of 1968 . Since then, litcr:tlly from
coc'oa
productions ;
h11ppening again. (If we do not
unfcirtun;1tc, for I wc)uld h;1te: to hundreds elf leaders C)f leftist Sierra-Leone is introducing a
Jear!\ from Jtistory , we will
sec so 111e ()flC se riously injur ed <Ind C) ther rn1)vements h<1ve pay-roll tax for non-Citizens ; and
repeat it). We are aslee p again , so
over so n1ething as petty and spciken (Jn c:1mpus. We arc all Nigeria is buying off all foreign
much so that this time the sound
trivial tlS that . Let us hope that ;1ware ci f the t'eeling that St,,ke - businesses in Nigeria .
of tanks in our co mmunities and
Check it out! A revol'utionary
the co nl"li cts cease. immediat e ly ly. Rap. Baraka and 1lthers g;1ve
rifle butts in o ur fa ces does not
if no t soon er .
•
revolution for an Africanizing
wake us. Th e th ings which we L~,!.:,::!.,.;:::~~--------' us: We wanted to find that JIVe Africa . Think about a reialiation
sho uld be cognizant of o ur being . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . cap1tal1s1 and ··S lap hi111 in his from the victims. Nothing to
head :· Thal was !he spirit of the
supp lanted in our mi nd by the
lose other than taking bur able
late 60's. We . thought we were
folly of grad e poin t averages,
Black brothers home to assist in
ready to n1c1ve and f<>rce a
n1aterial co n1forts and futile
the task . It is freedom . of
change. After the speeches. we
\)Otiti"Cs. If the war in Vietnam
Africans by Africans-Africrazy.
W(luld return to the dor111itory.
e11ds, can we expect peace in our
•• •That a couple of white pimps
debate and filtbuster. and t(1 comm unitie s or will the war
in Hollywood are reported to be
n1orrow and its g<>als wtJuld get
111acl1ine be turned on us as its
fraudulently collecting money
los t 111 the intcrin1 .
next victims? We are d efenseless
from Black people in the name
We tried to c1ln t1nuc our
true, but then too , we do have
of collecting sunis to assist in
work thrc1ugh c1ur leaders : We
our constitut io nal guarantees
Sickle Cell Anemia Research
h<,pcd they wo uld ··carry us
don't we?
Funds.. Latest reports claimed
thrc1ugh .'" Ult1111at e ly. n1any <Jf
There
are
many things
that these pimps have illegally
them showed us that they \l.'erc
hap1lening on the planet which
collected well over $20,000.00
··JuS fcilk s·· and Ct)uldn 't stand
pretend unequaled repression in
from Black people . Let the
w1th11ut the people behind the1n
the annals of A 111crican l1istory.
whiteys be the greatest pimps
(wh11 can ".'). But !hat was the
·rhe
stock
1narket cannot
and pushers, we appreciate · it
rcas11n we put then1 there ; to
co11t1nue
to
nse
without
that
way ,
but
we don't
stand where we couldn 't. s11
somebody having to pay and
appreciate having them rip us
who usually has to take the
when they sh11wed like us . we
off. White on with your pimp
weight? .i\ s long as we can be
felt let d t,wn .
attitude.
misled into tl1inking that there is
White folks and ed uc ated
•••That the melodious Osibisa
a real difference between the
black folks call th is feeling of
feel deeply ' affected by the
by Barbara Stith
two parties we will be happy
pol1t1c<1l let-dtlwn apathy .
inefficiency of Howard stage
Slaves, and as long as we accept
Apathy is ;1 f11rn1al tcrn1 used crews and
The man/woman relationst1ip
more .so
the
tl1e viciousness of individualism · on Howard's campus is · a
ttJ <i'cnt>te a general i11crtia in
inadequate co·Jlection of Howard
we deserve the freedom to starve dilemma crea ted by both :-exes,
the iltt1 tu<les of pe<iple t11w<1rd , public address. (p.a.) equipments.
it affords.
ir1 th·is case. S<Jn1ct hing they They
but the burden of resolution lies
maintained
''We are
th111k has f<1iled !hem 1n the deprived from serving our most
on the woman . Black women
p;1st.
will have to raise the level of
needed audience to our fullest.''
Black people . This is not to say
An ed it1l r1al rev iew . featured The groups further declared .
that men will be free to walk
in the Wall Street J11urnal 11n
''Our greatest happening was
around wearing their egoes on
Oct1Jbcr 30. and en titled T/1e
shattered , our long expected
their
sleeves because even
c·a111p11.\·: Fro111 Revof11ti<Jn to
date was made unfreaky with
though men 's egoes are easily
Apc1tl1)·'.' sums up the p11l1tical
just 5 microphones, instead of
inflated, they are just as easily
c<inservat1ves feeling c1f rel1ef 18 required ones, and that very
deflated . The determining factor
th11t the st ude nt rebellions arc low voltage speakers. They have
in whet her a relationship will
(lver. ·rhey pc11nt 11ut that S.I. promised to be back in March
sustain
or
dissolve
is
a
H<1y;1k<1wa. president (l f San
so, probably, Howard will have
combination of personalities,
Franc1sc1> State fc1r f1>ur years. got it together then .
values and goals. In these
had resigned 11 n the s::1me day •••That I will remind you , even
idiocrisies you will find the
tha1 the Associated Press re - though "' the officials refuse to
seco nd , bul more significant
po rted that ··pe~e and seren - bother about it , that the last day
attraction bet ween a man and
ity·· had returned to college to drop courses in Liberal Arts is
woman .
earn puses this year . The arlicle
Nov. 7th . Hey blood, if Expo
I have given you a thought or
cn1 pha sized the relationship has fucked you up, if the sister
two on sexual attractions in . be1ween Dr . Hayak;1wa's resig- has been jiving you, if the
previous
issues
of
The
11 <1 tl cln (he was considered a
brother has been out there, if
HILLTOP . However, I won' t
··sy n1bol 11f resistance ·· 1c1 stu- the lecturer has been the
deal with specific personalities
dent disruptions) and the Ass- no-make-up type . Don't let that
because there are some types
c1ated Press allegati11n that the
shaky course lower your average.
that I haven't seen (even though
can1puscs were no"' co11\ . The
Be warned , your own people
Howard hosts many). You as an
ed1 t11r ial went on to expound
flunk you out sometimes, be
individual
know
what
<J n the idea of so n1e profeSS<1rs aware , wrong timing may be
personality traits you like or
wh<1. bet(, re the peri11d 1lf stu- detri.-nental.
accept in another person. You
dent unrest. had held the view ···That the Organization of
know what your values are in
that st ud ent ··disrupters and
by John Johnson
African Students has finally got
respect to eac h other (men and
wreckers ·· were : ... the unc1Jn - the · ·papers
together.
The
A S11ul Sneer goes <l Ut to the
women). You know what your
sci11us ;1nd perhaps 1hercf1lre the
objective is now an ideological
tw11 degener:ite ·· Br<ithc rs·· who
goals are . Right '! ... Well. if you
s:1cred-1nstru1nents <lf <l future
Pan-African Organization to
raped <1 sister :1 few weeks ago in
say so.
struggling to be btirn ." ·rhe
cater for all Blacks. You too can
rine llf the r11cn·s dorn1s. Many
Unless
you
have
a
true
edito rial ttl<Jk the 11pin1c1n !hat
be a part of the struggle.
'
1ncid en 1s (>f thi s nature
occ ur
understandipg of yourself, you r
"' hc re <1s bef11re the s1udents had
Freedom is in sight, help a Black
every ye:ir . hut )'Cl. few are
ways, your wants, your need s,
man , bust a nigger, join O.A.S.
"':1n ted change \l.' tthout an
reported :1n J the <lnCs that are
and your dreams, you cannot
for further information check
ob.1cct1ve. n(lW they were n1ore
rep11r ted . no (1 11 e scen1s to care
begin to .deal with the universal
r11atu re. 111ore selective (c11nser - me out.
:1bc1ut . L<1st year. as some of you
co nc ept
of
love.
The
v;1t 1ve1 1n their choice of p<1l1- ••• That a chartered flight is in
i11ay rc c:il! . a sister w;1s psyched
-com pleteness of it . Unless you
operation. It is the cheapest and
t1 c;1I ;1nd s11cial 1dcnt1ty.
1nt(1 g(>1ng \c) ;1 n1otel where she
have reached a level of maturity
most reliable way to see that
Wh ;1t 1h1s ;1n111unts tc1 1s ctn
\vas ;1lso r;1pcd . W<1111er1 were :- a stage at which you know you
;1tcc111pt tci build studc11ts cg<1s beloved jungle you've made to
:ilsc> raped i11 <it her vari<ius are
co mfortable
in
your
believe is full of wild animals
"' h1le slapping their wrists f11r
r11en "s dc1r111 s 011 car11pus. The existence
you
cannot
ac ting s11 naugh1y . But . 11 is and consisting of mass of
hl:1rne c:1nn 11t he placed sole ly experience true love. (Apathetic
pr1>b:1bly n111 without basis : starving popu.lation . A Christmas
on the wor11c n even though niggers who are walking around
and New Year in Africa is more
white college students have a l11t
n1any tlf then1 li ter ally ··ask fo r unaware of what is happening in
11 1 fall hack on. Rcn1en1ber . 1hey fun than anything, anywhere in
11 : · Sc1n1e siste rs brazenly enter the books, in the dorms, in
this less for real place. For
c<1111pr1se m11st of ·· middle
C11c1k. Slo\\'C 111:d Drew Ha lls HUSA , in the press, o n the wall
further information , freak me
A111er1ca .'· When things g<1t lcl11
<I nd "' alk <1r11und <IS if they own and in the classroo ms are not
t41ugh, they c11uld a l\\·ays space out and you may go free . A nice
the p1:1ce. Of C(1urse. these ready to accept such a strange
ciut :ind fo re.et the issues . It IS family awaits your arrival .

•

•

•

':' •n.t theWashinston Joumalilm
Center
is
to
award
approxintately 14 fellowships in
1973 to American and Canadian
journalists with at · leut two
yean prolessional experience
and to young minority group
Americans.
The
fellowships
provide stipends of $3,700 to
cover livina expenses. For
further infonnation contact:
The
Washington Joumalistri
Center, 24QI Virginia Avenue,
N.W., Washiniton, D.C. 20037.
Remember that communication
is our m-.ior need as Black
people fighting for survival and
unification.
• • •That a down and together
sister from the continent wants
applications
from
qualified
freaks for a date to Africa on
Christmas. Major qualifications,
remain as down-to-earth, freaky,
Black minded, sexy but not a
maniac, loves fun. Preferences

Historically, I maintain that
we cannot affOrd to fall victim
to petty power plays designed to
wreck the very organizational
structure 'the brave Brothen and
Silten, four yean ago, fought so
gallantly for us to haw some
control over the definitions and
conditions of our lives as
students at Howard.
Brothers and Sisten, the
decades of the seventies and
those ahead are surely ones of
hard work and hard choi s.
Internecine bickering is our
doWnfall ;
harmonious
relationships are the conditionS
for our survival. The new
emerges from the hard rock of
bitter struggle.
Yours for a Strong and
Mighty Howard

1--------------1
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are : from the ghetto side, from
the sad-niggers and not the jiving
WHY WE CAN'T WAIT
type. Addicts, pimps, pushen
and not-for-real people need not
This semester seems to be the
apply. For further infonnation I · hardest. and the shortest one
may
assist .
Being j since I have been at Howard . It
su per-fly-super·cool
and
seems tbat everybody is taking
super-flashy may not help.
at least 20 hours and most
students"either have jobs or they
need jobs. It appears that
emergency loans al'l! .a new fad.
It seems that this semester has
been the dullest. most apathetic
one since I came to Howard .
The. only good thing that has
happen this semester is that the
instructors seem to be more
serious about 1hcir c6urses.
In the midst of this kind of
semester one has iittle time to
complain about ·the role of
student government . Well , I
''Me and my Brother are against think that I will take a break
him, He and my Brother are from my books a moinent to
against the world''
lake a cri1ical scrutiny into all
"Divide and Conquer''
the ramification of HUSA ·7 2 "Out there, holding narrow '73.
perspectives ''
Last year the student body
supported the ''E veryday
Surely these are some of the People '' slate • as ,
HUSA
things some of us are about . And executives. This slate was
it is shameful. The proposed composed of Charles M . Hall ,
disintegration of HUSA will Mrs. Theola Miller Douglas,
surely mark the end of a united Evita Paschall . and Desmond
front of Howard students. Alfred .
Managerially and historically any
Desmond Alfred is a fine
proposed scheme regardless of soccer player and the assistant
tactic , name, rhyme or reason a HUSA treasurer last year (no
pullout will only prove that we, question
about
his
as students, are myoptic, weak, qualifications) ~ Evita Paschall
and unable to stand the test of worked with HILLTOP and
time and hold together and The Bison last year , Mrs .
remain a strong team. Instead, Theola Miller Douglas also
we run around and talk worked with the HILL TOP
small-time jive about ' 'I'll lead (news editor) last year; and
this move so that our school will Charles Hall was the viceget the bread from HUSA to presidcn1 of HUSA (no
allow us to · plan our own questions
about
his
programs." Brothers, the fact is qualifications).
evident that whatever little
Last year in the HILLTOP
money you'll get as individwal Evita wrote articles that would
microscopic entities wouldn't !ead a student to believe that
enhance your organizational she personally hated student
survival nor sef\te m any government and the '7 I - ·7 2
substantive
fashion
as administration, eitcluding the
investment capital into any president. Sandy Daly, who she
endeavor worthy of pursuit, believed had an Impossible
because the amount of money Mission to overcome with
wiU be too small and you all people like Ron Hayes, and
know it!
Charles Hall in officC with him Instead, the wide range of (check
out
last
year 's
cosmopolitan, technical, and HILLTOP). In the same light
scientific knowledge on this Theola Miller, (at that time)
campus should be tapped and was also vehemently against
channeled
toward
''global'' student government as you can
·
630 Franklin Street , N.E.
projects
t h a t transcen d s th e sec in some of her writings last
politics and confines of ithis year (HILL TOP ·_ •71 _ . 72 can
Washington, D.c;. 20017
October 29, 1972
campus an d h oo k up w1·th be found in the Hilltop office).
forward moving projects in the It seems that the transition from
Dear Mr. Editor :
Black world that will have vice president to president and
I ·
t
th
t is prepos erous at some
international reverberations that 1·rom· ass 1·s1an1 treasurer to
k
d
·
b
tt
Blac s are a vocatmg a oyco
we collectively can point with treasurer would no! prove to be
of · the
November General
pride.
•
too heavy a burden for Charles
Election. I am appalled at such
If we begin to fractionatize and
Desmond. So
what
advice .
the annual appropriations and happ~n~d?
We , can participate in the
outlays of HUSA before ever
Before Charles finally got the
political process and have a
atteffipting to steer that massive Everyday Peoptc slate toge1hcr
president elected because of us,
dollar volume into innovative there was another slate that
or boycott and have a president
programs such as projects to Charles headed . This slate was
elected in spite of us. I
help
finance
the
United called BUSH (Blacks µnited to
personally prefer the former.
Community National Bank of Save Howard) . This slate
Political power, which we so
, Washington that is designed
to cons 1·11ed of most of' the so-· d espera t et:'
Iv
,
. nee d.• can only be
assist the Howard University cal led political spokesman on
acquired through participation.
Complex, but whose aggregate campus includ!ng the editor of
Brother Imamu Baraka has been
resources
total
a · feeble I t
• HILL TOP Robert
rapping , about
political
F '
$ 16,000,000, leaves a lot of as years
··The Black '' Taylor .
sophistication for years. The
room for us to do some
This group got together in
Black Political Convention was
constructive thinking. Based on order to run one slate and not
initiated on the hopes of
current figures, our student to compete against one another .
developing a Black political
government
as
a
unified This slate was to run Charles
·institution- Power.
organization
will
command
Hall for president , the viceI wonder what a brother or
one-fourth of the U.C.N.B. of presidency was open. (there
sister
from
Mississippi
or
Washington~s current assets in were about three vice presidents Alabama. or Georgia or New Ark
the next 16 years. Thii factor is in the series of BUSH meetings
would say about boycotting the
very significant when realized .
d. L
Fl
d
·polls. No't 50 long ago some
that there is but a thimble full of inc 1u ing amont anagan an
Black folks made a biae0 sacrifice
Black businesses in existence Rony Hayes) • the Secretary
to exerc1·se their constitutional
that have the ''circuit velocity'' posl.11·on was open • and th••
of money magnitude the size of treasurer was to be Bill
right to vote. Do you remember?
HUSA •s
Budget
processed Lightfoot or Desmo nd Alfred,
Finally, a no-vote is a vote
to get the so-cal led ··fo reign
for Nixon. th.ink about it.
through
its
possesstons vote ."
•
Theodore Burden
quadrennially .
I maintain, rather that we j.._:A:t~··:•~r_;m;;.;,••:t:;:n:g;s_;a:•:d:_~m:o:;;;re::.,JL-.,.-~~·~S~tu;d;•;n;t~,~L;i;b;•~ra~l~A~r~t~s--1
seek ways of making meaningful
investments into construction
consortiums for the building of
•
low and moderate housing for
our people , finance feasibility
studies, for the construction of
vertical parking facilities on
campus, investments 1n the
purchase of municipal Bonds,
using a portion of the HUSA
allocations as matching funds to
Foundation Grants. We ought to
seek ways of investing some of
the HUSA funds over a period of
years in such institutions as the
Ghana Commercial Bank. This is
a sure way to help ourselves
''he Ip
ourselves."
Similar
projects are very feasible with
the full power of · Howard
University to support project
success.

r--------------
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Arthur F. Jones,
Co-Chairman UJAMAA

meetings
BUSH
became ,
disenchanted with "Hall and
Hall disenchanted with BUSH
and Hall decided to quit BUSH
and. form his c>wn slate. Hall's
slate won al I of the offices but
those of LASC . Be~ause of the
strength of the ··foreign vote''
three brothers. one from Africa
and the othe r two from Guyana
were somehow persuaded to run
against Elijah Cummings,
Ra'ymond Jo hnson, and myself,
Geoffrey Sinnons. This failed
because of the magnitude of the
LASC proposed programs that
transcended
a
person's
birthplace. sq· there became a
natural LASC and H USA
conflict . Since the creation of
HUSA,called the Student
Assembly in 1966, there has
been a barrier between the two ,
student governments . In
September of ' 1966 LASC
President Gloste r Current,
··held that the LASC is the only
body equipped to hand le
university-wide projects."
But even with these conflicts
the experience that Charles 3.nd.
Desmond had should have been
enough to make HUSA move.
What happened was that
the defeated HUSA slates and
others banned together to stop
iiny of Hall 's programs that 1hey
did not like. But Hall
regrouped his forces and pulled
off a wild proity vote mo ve and ,
at about 3 a .m. this summer,
Hall's HUSA had allocated
$90,000 for the summer budget ,'
which is about three times the
total budget of LASO for a year
and LASC has abo ul ten times
as many programs as HUSA and
these programs will affect many
more s1udents than the HUSA
programs . With so many
stude~ unable to come back to
school and with the shortage of
money for blacks in Jhis
co11nt"iy, can we afford to spend
$90,000 dollars over the
summer with little or no ·
justitification or without having
those who . were responsible
starid accountable"?
When
I
see
Students
,
Government pay S3,500 for the
··display'' that was supposed to
have
been
up
during
Home~oming and is not yet up,
I
have 10 ·re -evaluate my
convictio ns and ask where is all
that '' Pan-African Love ·· that I
always hear pim°ped by the
HUSA executives . (Where is the
D.C. Project"!).
Many people seem to be
afraid to speak out against ·
HUSA and I too have been
guilty Of this. But after _I have
finished my off-campus job, my
on-campus jobs and - try 10
complete my studies · tor 22
hours and see, in the HILLTOP
that the new pfesident of H USA
wants $300 .00 a monlh 10 stay
out of the office and the
secretary wants $250 .00 , to do
what . I don 't kn o w; it makes me
feel like I just have to sit down
and write this letter to the
student body on '" Why We Can·1
Wait'', to either get a real
HUSA or get rid of the one '.""e
got"!
Geoffrey H . Simmons
Vice-presiden'L.) LASC

I
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Back Alley Theatre presents Forsberg. Tales

•

IJy Be11c

•

•

~t .

is posed to tl1e ntaster wh o
answers in riddles of logic that
still d o not answer the stu d e nt 's
questio n. In tur11 the riddle ;
posed to a monk , a soldier and a
priest who offer' no sol11 tio 11, b11t
\earn life has no set pat ter11s.
that it is a series of ar.:tions ana
reactions, one thing d e fi n ite ly
foUows another and e xplains
itself through tl1e difference
which caused it . And so the
goose escapes at the end of the
scene proving that ''a tenth of an
inch makes the difference ."
Acts two and three arc twalt: s
about the fickleness and basic ~
of life .
Jn Act Two, wlii clt is set in
pre- lslan1ic lndi<1 500 BC , we
find a rnerchant wlto has n1ade a
vow to the god Shcva to hel1i
ltim for hC has lost all his wares
by fire. T he 1nercha nt sells his
ashen wares for 1nore tl1a11 tl1e y
are worth and he think s that
Sheva has sent a frail , skinny
little girl , wt10 was standing near .
as his good luck charn1 so lie

Baran co

A~

sligl1t :1 variation as it is,
' '1\ "[ er1tl1 o f an 'l n cl1' ' can make
Jll tit<.: d iffe rc 11ce i11 the whole
v.orl'l ;1~ 1t1 e Ba ('k Alley ·rheatre
..:01111\a y d e m o11strated thro ugh
Ll1rl'e ia ble~ Or o ld .
Les:;ons o f life are the nature
(Jf 1J1is \) lay by Ro lf Forsberg.
l' l1<·
11rod u c t io n
is
a
l'On\L't11pla t i\'C 11 resc nt a tio n of
v. J1;.1 t
1-:>J. y
be
c a li ed
co 11tl'r1111orary
classics.
The
,tl·tr<.: ... -.es

,111d

ac to rs

are

very

11L·r~(l11Jble

as th ey m ove through
tl1L1r rules IL'l li11f; o f the logistic s,
!ti:k\c11e\:-. a11d basics o f life.
1\ cl ll tll:, a11 1Jro priatt ·J called
t!JL'

· J>r11 ll~gt1L·''

fi11cls a stude11t,

l>}'

1-l ank McCoy ,
L]tll';.1 1L>11111g
life .
wo11dering
\Vlt1.'ll' to fi11d 111 1.' an swers, a11d if
111.:'ll llllll,·rsta 11<l . A riddle ts
1111)11l'"''ti, ··11 a gos!i11g is placed
1r1 .1 li,1ttl•' at l1irth and grows
111~. 11<1'' {lo you ge t hin1 out
\'<'t!lll•t1! .l1rea king th e bb ttle o r
l1tir1111i;. thl· goose?'' Thi.<; riddle
1'0r tr,1yL'li

HILLTOP POLL

Renee Wolfe-Johnson performs 1n Act Two of ' A Tenth of an Inch
Makes the Diffe rence' .
l'/11 1111 !11 i>i11 a l(I R . 1 1 ale11 ti111~

•

'

war before ele c tio 11 d<1y ll1 ere by
obt<1il)ing the gratitud e o f the
An1eri can people ai1d a lo gi cal
necessity for his re-elec tio n in
order to p11t the peace Jla e t i11t o
effect ; or is it to wait Ollt tl1 t:
issue , k eepii1g tl1c A111eri c<111
people in suspense and ;ig:1ir1
necessitating his re-elec tion ir1
order to obtain tl1e peace p;1 i.: t "!
Th e , way
that
liowarcl
students feel abot1t tl1c dirc i.: lion
of N ixon ' s strategy was revealed
in their response to tl1e qu cstio r1 ,
'' Do y ou tltink tl1at the Un itl·<l
States and ' Hano i will re ac h a
peace agreen1ent be fore tl1e
No vember
· 7 th
l'resid t:ntial
elecl ion?' '
Ninety-two percent o f all tl1 c
studen ts polled an swere d ··110 "'
to the question while 2% said
''yes." Of the 50 fe males
quest io11ed , 2% said ''yes'' a11d
98% said ''110 . " Of the 50 1nales
quest ioned, ''2 %'' sai d ' 'y es '' :ind
98%
said
'' no.''
Seniors
respo nd ed i.J1 tl1is w<iy to til e
question:
lOO!Jb said ··110 ."
Ju niors respo11ded in a 9 6 7~
''no''
and
a
4 o/o
··yes. "
Sophon1ores gave a 100% '' 110."
Freshma11 gave a 9 6% ''no'' :111d
a 4'fo ''yes. ··
The results o f this jJOll
ind icat e
1t1at
stt1dent s
on
lloward ' s c ampu s are prl~ tty
111uch u11ified in their 0 1l i11 io n of
Nixon 's strategy o f tli e Viel
Nam \Var and the upco tning
elec tion . Al so, it 1nay be added .
that this general conscn st1s 1nay
in sonte way indicat e the o verall
feeling of alienatio 11 and o f
distrt1st of Bla c ks in th e Unit ed
States
toward
t!1e
1vl1o lc
elec tio11.

tiy l ;11f! t-l a 111n1er
111 .! ////{/tlfl l>Oll o f SO !lle 100
s1t1Jl·11ts 1l1e (jLll'Sl io11 was asked ,
·•[),) yr1t1 !l1111k tlla l tile United
.':J1;1!l's ~111(! ll a noi \Viii reach a
Jll'J~c
agrce111i.::11 t
lle forc ll1e
N ,1 1 l' 111t1 ..:.r
. 7t11 pre i idential
1
l'IL'Ll1{1r1~·. •• J"!1,• ..: ross-se c tion of
~!ll1Je11\s r(illcJ \Vere all in th e
t11't!,·r~· r Jd11atL'
le ve l.
Fifty
11~rl·1.·11t ot tile st t1d e nt s polled
Y...1r1' f,·111;1[L' a11d 50% were 1nale.
St ,iLl,·11 ts 11 l' t"l' g.i\'\!11 alte rnatives
11i
'·,l'!>.·· ''110,· · ''1111su rl~ . ·· and
·'tl••1i'1 k1J()1v·· a s cho ices of
fl'~l)\)J)S<;

1·11e tjtt1·-.t1 0 11 t: 111a11a te d fro m
rl'll'!lt nl'\I'>; bro:idc asts a nd nt:ws
.1r11tll'S 1)11 tile i.:0 11t i1111ing st o ry
v1 tl1l' V"1e1 Nan) War. When
\\11111,· l l t111~ l) ress Sec re tary
!{ '11.ll\l l.i egle l' ;111n o L1n ce d that
111 .1g.re1.· 1n..:1tl l1:1d \1ce n re ac hed
li1.1 11'L'c·11 11 ri.:~ id i.: 11!ia! advisor,
JI,· ir-..
K1ss1r1!!,c r arid Norl'l1
V •l'I 11;1111c si.: Po l1tbt1ro. Le Du e
I l1 <l ;111\! 1111.· !reaty was to be
~iµ11,·l! \1} Octo lli.' r 3 l s t a11d the
""\ •11 ·11.-.1r1 11Co11 li.: 1vc re lo oking
L1.•\\.1r1i <1 l'casc-fire :lnd th e
rl'lc',is,· \1l ·1>r1so11c rs o f war .
J IU\l'l!\'t'r. Octobe r 3 1st l1<1s
l"(l11ll' ;111d g11r1l' a11d as yet , the
!fl';Jt\ Ila<; riot bcl· 11 sigi1cd and
110 Lll·1111itl' Llate l1as bcc 11 set .
\ f ,1r1~ !l111varc! ... 1t1den cs feel that
t!ll" ',\ /1o lt: \ltl"lllo.!SS or t ile Vie t
['J 1 l" ,1 b1 111ct1 of po litica1
l1a•1h~ ·1><tr1h~· l>L"111g soft -s h o ed
:1 \
r ·•:1 till"
\111cn•art people by
!'rls1Jrr11
Ni;.. 011
arid
l1is
l J 111 J'•l l J;!l l:O Ill Il l i ( \ l~C.
\\ l1a t1'\"Cr 111 .- casL' o n e b egin s
lti
l\1.1111.lc•r ..: x;1i.; tl y what is
\ 1·.,;1111'.., ~1r,1 l l·gy i.:o n ce rni11g th e
Jlt'Jl'IO' ~1.·11lcr11c111: I ~ it to end the

t akl·~

l1l'r 110111~· to ki.:.:11 l11s \U\I' .
G o tarni . 1!1c fr<iil \1ttlc girl is
!l layl'cl b~' f{l' llt'l' \V<>lfe-J ol111s(111.
111arril'S 1t1e n1eri.: l1a111's so 11 .inti
prese111s l1i111 1\•11!1 a st111. So a ll is
yvell. tile' !lll'.:r l· !1311\ L~ ~ t i l l ;\

ll'l'Jl\)l y ll l,ltl. t il l' JlOO r litt l<.' girl
1s ~l\'..: 11 11os1 t10 1t by ht: r new
tar111!~ 1 a11t.l l' \'l' r}'0 11c · is happy
l1l'l",ll1St.' t /11.:rl' is a so11. Bllt soon
1!1..: l1:1h}1 1s !Jk l·t1 h y d eath and
d t·s11a1 r is 111 tl1e fa11t ily. G o ta1ni

r

WAR . THE

ALL THE SALAD
YOU CAN MAKE
plus

•

C HAMB E R S

ll ull11 1t<l l ' /1 (J f fJ

ONE BIG SHOW ONLY
8 P.M. '

E

A JUICY BONE-IN
SIRLOIN STEAK
WITH
THIS
AD

Cimpared Ti What. Inc.
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o BETHESDA . MD.-W1l!lwood Shopp ing Ce nte r
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• GREE NBE LT . M0.-&076 G1eent>elt Road
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\1)9{l(l Lee Hi@hwa y (Route 50 )
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78 0·1111
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,
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Abdu ·Raschid Yahya
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CO MPLIMENTARY COFFEE OR TEA

WHAT DO YOU WEAR? ANYTHING !

plu~'Eso~~ ~~~:~~~u T~EA~RE GROUP I
..

SU PCR MUSIC

f'r C

, 1 By LJ,n1• '' '"'' Urd tl'

!t'<l

"f ht:re was a whole Jot 1nore
going 0 11 ll1is wet:kend·. but one
perso n i.::1n 't be \lt1I i11 so 1nany
places.- But, if yoti were prese11t
a t any of t/1e aforement ioned I
l1 o pe y o li c 11joycd t!1cn1 as much
as . tl1is reporter did. If you
didn't. wl1a t c a11 I say'! Try again
next ti 111 e.

•

t.•

•

'

·
.
. h h un d re d s 1n
. Cramp t on. llolla
r1d
Womack
communicates
wit
p
·
·
l1 oto

-- '

•

ARAM Jewelry Store

11

1226 Wisconsin A venue
Georgetown
965-3698 Upstairs
A New World is for you
and not iust in here

•

'

Gold next to cop1>er, 11eX: t to

~ rass ,

•
'

•

;

•

11ext t(J silver · s to11 es sl1i11i11g i11 eyeless

~1laces

thoughtful intricacies ~roilgl1tf~ove11 \tastef11l 1>~eces · c l1an11~. bro11ze ag~ br:1ce- .
lets, snuff bottles, zodiac nose n11gs: we. are co111ed · 11ot co1>1e rs: forty·n 1ne sty les _
of West Indian bangles. then discover our ow11 f()r't y·11i11e styles.
Our aim is not to put otl1er stj res

I·

p layt: r fro111 C tiba. a ti1nbally
1> la y l' r from Niearagt1a. a.nd
Carlo Sat1lana.'s brother. Tl1 is
group d o n't be p la y in' around
when tl1cy get on st age . TJ1ey
co nic ol1t. they se t ..ip, a11d they
start jan1n1ing. They don't stop
un"tj l th ey arc told t o or they
j ust c:1n ' t p l;1y any more . And
tl1ey are . i11 every sc11sc of the
word . BAD !

NOVEMBER 12

SAB IN"S RECORD S

Sponsored By McDonald's. Inc.
•

•

j

SU NDAY

ALL SEATS RESERVED: $4.00, $5.00, S6.00

SOUL SHACK

·In V1rg1nia Price Includes p;tche rs al Beer

•

•

·'

..

Tickets on sale at All TtC KE TRON OUTLET S 1nc!ud1nR SEAR S WOOOWARD &
LOTH ROP. AAA. Fot the one nearest ~ou call 1202 ' 659." 2601

IJu•• • <•O•• Ke y B r.d i •!

)

•

llfl!

IQ W HAIS

DI Rf CiO RS

ol Route 9S]

Jio1m.~.~

bill harris

w•:::~~~7~
v. ORK SHO P

Pl••• St,opo•nil Ce n1o •l

•

•

~

EMERSONS, Ltd.

!1ers..:lf into
life of tl1e tragic
'
singl'r tl1 a f .t wou ld scent,
in d e~ d 1 tl1 e Lady lives again. As
Billie tht: addict, she gives such a
plausihle
rcalis1n
to
the
conv11lsio11s of dn1g witl1drawal
lllttil WC loo <tUiVl'T.
Thl' I 2 Bill il' 1-l olida) songs
St111g by i\1iss Ross herself
si 11111late Billie's voice and sty le
to · a 111i11in1al - wltich ts a
pr;1i.:t ii.:;11 - dt:gr<'e . a11d a re do11e
i11 i1 111a1ttll'r tl1at i.<> trtily- a star's
l10 111agl' to a star.
Bt11 Di;i11a"s stti.:.:ess was not
Jl"lli<.:Vl'd witl1 o t1t diffir;lilty , as
sor11l' o f Ilic c irc11111stances under
w!li.:11 sl1t: wo~ked · imposed
li 111it:1tio11 s. Ur1.!er a Sl: ri11t 1!1at
rel11 1irl' S its !eacl lo a111Jcar in
nearly ev~~ ry fr:ir11l· , a star 111ight
l~ a s ity llJ l.!:lr Olli OtlT JJl!JreciJtion
tlf l1t:r L·l1arJCll' riz:1tion (and
!1 t: r~lf) . Btil 110 1 Diana Ross.
ll,l' T gra sJl of the sot1l o f Billie
•
l·lo li day is rcl~·n tl c ss and dt:\'OLlt ,
a11cl Wl' arc i11to Billie (and
Di:111a) :11 evl~r~ t u r11 . Again ~ that
sli t: d a red (~ st1 L·cess f11lly
affc1: lt:d) 1t1e innoccn r.:e and th e
d l'SIJair . t ile co11vt1!sio ns and till'
tl':1rs. 111:11 tilt: role rcc1Uircd o"f
li e r. r.in k s lie r 1~rfo t111ani.:t: wilh
tl1 ;1t of tl1 e rc dot1blable Ct'cily
T yso 1l o f "'So tmder. •·
In f:1c t . ·1ovt: .: hild' tl1at lier
o w11 111l1Sic s11ggcs t she is, t l1 e re"s
110 qt1est i(111 th :it- 'Dia11a Ross is
La,l y D:1y.'

BROTH E R S

~- ~

,,~

FOR DINNER ONLY

LO . l ' l lE LAST l'OETS
•opened tl1 e sl1 0 \v. Tl1.:y J1ad a
grca1 d C'al to sa y . b11t . wl1t:11
niggers co in.: to l1e<1 r lll llSit: ve ry
few want to l1ea r rap , and fe w
lis te ned . Bo bby Wt1 111al.'. k c a111e
·0 11 , lite c ro wd i.:a1nc a li\'e. a11d it
was an all Olli !le rforman cc fron1
•
then on . Bac k ed up by a ~and
na01ed P EACE , Bo bby Wo 111ack
unleashed about all of ll1 e soul
he had in hin1 vocally and th e n'
p roceeded to do it on th e ,gl1itar.
The ~ c rowning poi_n l tif tiis
pcrfortnancc l'.'J S a gt1itar dt1e l
between hin1self '1!1 d 0 11c o f th<.:
1nc 111bers of the ba11d . Tl1c other
mcniber "Won. Followirg Bo ll l>y
Won1ack· on to th'e stage i.:atnc a
you11g. e lectrifyi ng group na 111e d
MALO•. Fc<itured were -a 1co ngo.

opened the sho w with a few
re nd it io ns of so1ne o f th eir o ld
songs, and then broke into their
ne wer material. F o llowing the
C llAMB ERS BROTllERS ca me
the p redic tably unpredic table
FUNKADELICS cap tu ring the
audie n ce with their now well
anticipated n1adne ss. The
FUNKADELICS wasted no ti1ne
1n going into their bag of
''golden ol dies' ' the 11 co ining o ut
witl1 all o f tlie ir new sn1o ke rs.
Before i.J1ei.r pcrfo rn1an ce was
half o ve r hordes o f peop le had
advan ced tl1e1n selves fron1 the
ri:ar or the a udit orium arid
incompassed the sta ge . With this
incent ive front the audien ce,
they proceeded to sn1oke .
F o llowing
th e
FUN KADELICS which , by the
way, is hard to do, ca nlt: WAR .
Knowing the task bt:fore them ,
they wasted no time in getting
into t heir new album which
included such cuts as ' 'The Cisco
Kid Was a Friend Of Mine, " and
o th ers. B y the time they
finished , the audience was o n its
fee l and the early show had
extended itse lf fifty .five minutes
into the beginning of the nex t
sh o w .
Th e fo ll o win g night , in
conjunctio n with D .C . Teac l1cr's
h o me co n1 i ng .
Cra mto 11
Audito rium featured the LAST
POETS, BOBBY WOMACK , and

,;, -

•W ASHINGTO N. D. C~l 511 K St reet. N.W.

FUN KAD ELICS.

and
the C l·IAMB ERS
BROTl-IERS o n Oct o ber 28 tl1 .
All three groups ca me to the
Washing t on area with the
intention o f putt ing o n the best
poss ibl e perfo r1nance they
could , and they su cceeded . Th e

Wars brings 'em to their feet in Constitution Hall .

E

~-1A

For reasons unkno wn to th is
repo rter, o n the weekend of
O ctober 28 Washington , D.C.
was invaded by musi c from a ll
across the count ry. Fron1 the
west coast came MALO and
WAR . From the east coast ca me
the FUNKADELICS and BILL
PA UL . And fro m part s unknowr·
came C HIC AGO a nd BOBBY
WOMAC K . For three straigh!
days it was a musi c lo ver's
delight .
Co n stitution I-tall housed

ALL
BEER•
YOU CAN DRINK
plus

In till' past. tltis \'il'Wl'r. like
tnan}· in th.: Blal·k audicn cl'.
when considfring Dia11a Ros..<; the
singer. 111t1s1 ;id111i1 tli;it t\1.:
re~rd \Va s onl' of disa1Jproval .
Till' ~· l'rl1i11g\y arro ga11t a11d
individl1alislil' i111agl' tl1at le d io
her lea\i ng tl1e St1prer11e s. ant.!
her Sllbsequl'nl n1arri<.1g1..· t o a
wl1it.c 111an wrl1ng disfavo,rJbly in
lite l1L·arts o f 111a11)· Bla ck fll'O p ll' ,
a11d dl'SpitC 11,•r tr..: tlll' tld OLI S
vocal iail'nl s .. w.· vit:wt:t\ hl'r witl1
a k ind o f cu11t~·1111)t . Btit wl1e11 I
w it11csscd 1!t~· ' Jt1:1lily ci f Di:111a
Ros..<;.
111.:
ai.:lr•·ss. 1n
l1cr
portr<1 yal o f Lady J)a y. t!1i.: l:11 c
Billil' lloliclay. I 1vas l'XP9st·c\ to
a n... w a11d i 11tri!,r11 i 11!: d W1.en sio 11
of !l1e wo 111:1n that l1~o r1..: 11cd
111y 111i11d to D iar1 a Ross t ill~
!lCrson .
. ; L ad~· Sings tl1e Blul·s. ·· th e
fllr11 b11S1.· d 011 lhl· aut o l1iog ra p l1~1
of til l' s:.1111.: n:i11tl'. c l1ro 11 ic ll'S t lie
life a11 d hard tin1cs of tl1 c fa ntl' d
Lad}' of th ..: Gardl'11 ias: ill'.r Ta lll!
as a c l1 i] J. tl1e d t1\tl'S J S a
prost illlll'. lie r si n!!i11g t:i rl't: r.
and tl1 e intro d t1t·1 iur1 \ (l d rL1gs
Student t1cke1s f11r Wt1sh1ng - · that lead to he r d l·a1l1.
t•1n Theater Club pcrfi1r111:1r1 ccs
As Billit: tl1 e c l1itd . •i\1is...;; Ross
arc •1g•11n ;1va1l ab le <l l 01 spcc1 :1I
acl1i eVl' S, 111ost c red thl y. tl1c
rate ~1f S2 ;1p1 ecc . Al:1n H :1ll . i1111o c·e11L"£' ;i11d l1n tain! L•d11.:ss of
• D:i y
111a11agc r r1f C1>rnn1un 1ty Rcl ;1- a girl o f 13. and wl1 e11 Lady
t1•111s. an 111 1u n\:ecl .
t' lllt' rgt' s. Diana lt<J S so i111111 c rSl' d

by Larry Ho lland

For Each
Adult Member
of Your Party

•
THE

by Alfred J'o n es

'

War, Womack, Chambers Brothers Invade D. C.

......
SUNDAY
THRU
THURSDAY

will not accept this, for her son
has b ro ught her ltappiness. It is
only after many attempts, many
disappo intment s
and
the
honesty ~fold m an that
Gotami
· pts the fact that her
child is dea
Ac t · three , set in feuda l
Japan, is the story of a boy who
wishes to becon1e a master
swo rdsman but for all practical
purposes his only calling seems
to be that of a h o use-boy . He
does not realize that as his
master teases and chases hi1n
through his daily t ask s that he.
tt1atajuro , played by Yardley
Vo n, is learning to becon1e swift
and agile, a lways o n tl1c a lert
and resourceful . It , is not until
~1atajoro is abused o nce too
many by his .111astcr Bonlo,
p layed by CJ;iyt o n Anderso n,
that he re taliates and fi nd s that
he is the master s.words111an he
wishes t o be.
The p lay is enterlaini ng and
educational. It teac hes tl1a1
e xperie n ce is a hard · tea cher if
no t the best. The line between
li'fe and d eath , sanity and
insanity is o nl y a ha ir sbreadth , a
tenth o f an inc h .

Diana Ross is 'Lady Day'
•
Ill ''Lady Sings Th" Blues"
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~ut of b11si11ess. lltlt to do ot1r owr~ a11d treat you
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News from Black Schools

I-Io ward To Open

I

Bank

LS.A. T. REVIEW C

by Pttarlon Allen
s~

Wl1e11 tl1c Howard bra11 c h 11f
' Co n1n1l1nity Ba11k s
tl1c U11itcd
by Leo11 Tildon, Gy JlSY a 11d C l1 ar les M<)ses

)

Mo11day n igl1l s tarle d o t1I as a
bomb!
F o r . D .C.
'fca c !1e rs
Co llege. Site was a sp ark o f li fe,
rescuing fo lk s fr o nt th e ir graves.
Site ca111c. Sl1 e s po k e. Sl1e
list en e d . Sl1e left . Bti t her
presence h ere ye sterday rc111ai n s
in the soul o f Blac k fol k s today:
as they wi ll to m o rrow .
'' Hail Blac k11ess'' to sis1c r
Nikki Gioo v:inni and t he D .C.
Teac hers Co lle ge fo r b rir1gi ng her
to u s f\.1 o nda y ni le.
The sho w w as scl1edulcd to
b egin at 8: 00 11. m. at C ra 1nto11
Audito riun1,
w itl1 ! he
111ai n
attrac tio 11 being N ikki . A fter an
hour and twent y 111ir1ut es. r-.1 iss
Giova11ni
arrive d .
It
w;is
disclo sed that her flight l1 ad
some diffi cult y in la11din g :111d
that s t1e wo11ld l)e la te. A !'
approximat e ly
9: 25,
N ikk i
began to bring d o wn tl1 e l1ouse
witl1 so m e o f lier la te r un k no w 11
w o rk s o f p oe t ic val11 e.

Tt1ere wa s a he;1ted discussion
o n tl1e subject of intcr-roo111
visitation in l 't1b111an ~I OL!S('.
Mo nday O c to bf r 2r1d . !l ea d ing
the mee t in g was Presid ent of
Freshmen Do rmitories. ~-l arion
( L itt le Bits) A nderson. After
m ee t i n g wit ll D irector of
l·l o11si ng. J a r1ies II . ML1rp l1y , Mis.s
And erson revea le d t l1at tl.ic
fut u re loo k ed ve ry dir11 as fa r as
int e r - r ooin
v isitation is
co n cc r11 c d , bc ...·a t1se of <1 11
in cid c11t tt1e n ig/1t be fore. A
y o u11g n1<in w;is cat1gl1t 111 a girl's
r ooni. fL1rt t1er redt1ci1Tg tile
cl1ar1 ces.
It W<IS brot1g/1t Olli iJI tl1e

Io b rie fl y d esc ribe ll1e sl1o w ,

Nikk i d id a111Jro xin1 at cly cigl1t
w o rk s. t!irt'.(' o f wl1ic l1 W C I\! tl1e
B-A -A -D -D-D-E S'I' love poc 111s
relat ing to
Blac k n1c r1 and
w omen 1l1a1 I J1ave e ver heard .
U po n
rcgli r gi t ati11g
th e
flill csse11c<' of lier si f11ilcs and
111c lapl1ors, sl1e procccdt·d w i tl1 a
Q and A pe riod (c1ucst on an d
answe r). Sl1c w;1s as k ed s11 ch
tl1ings rcgartli11g lie r pe rso11 al
'
life. 11olitica!
bt•liefs a11d tl1e
reaso r1s w l1y silt' was ir1 lier
chosc11 fiel d .
1-=-o r so1lll~ srt1 d e11ts, t l1c st1o w
\V3S
just
par!
of ar10\J1er
l10111..::con1i11g, l'l !t for 1l1o:>c of us
\Vlio co11sicl..::r tl1c11is..:lvcs to l)e
r11c 111h1.·rs t1f 1 !1 ·~ l1 o listic B!a..:: k
r;ice, we ~a l 11 1 e yOLl Ni kk i fo r
0 11e of yoLir l1e;1utift1I ;111(/ n iost
re\v;1rcli11g t'xperie11Cl'S 1l1a1 yOlJ
l1t1111bly sl1a red wi t h LIS. ·1·11a r1k
yo11!!

n1cc t iiig
Ci\l1gl1t ir1 3 YOllTlg ladies roo111 .
l1e can be Jllll i11 jail af1tl s!1e can
bt• !lUt 0 L1t of scl1ool. 'J' l1c
p rCSl'nt :1tlr11i11ist rative st a r1<l on
lilF Sl1bjl'.'C[ is SllJlJlOScJly (l llt~ to
sorne i11cidcr1ts of ra11c tl1at
oct·tirretl last year.
011~~ 11roli!e111 tilt' girls arc
flOW confrt)nte,J w itt1 is tlic fa..::!
tl1at a r11i11ority of girls do 110 1
war1l ir1Ler-roo111 visitatior1. W lic11
Sl) !l\t_', of tlll' yOLJtlg r11c 11 jlTCSCll l
were asked w t1a1 1l1l·~· t t1ol1ght of
tl1e 111a!t..::r tl1ey s talt.:cl tl1at t l1cy
l1<1d fllore rcs1icct for tl1c yot111g
ladic~
cl1;1r1 tl1ev wi:re ~1vt·n
cr,·rlit for.

cr1L1L·iL<' d t/1c U.S. l' <<bli..:: l ll' allh
S..:r\'il'l'
for
\vitl1t1old111g
11c111c1Jl111 fro111 till' Bla c k riit·n
\v/10
1i:1rtit'.1 11ate'l
111
tlie
CXn<'rlflll"nl
.
··l)r . ( ' liarlL" S 1\ l loff111a11. i11
an i11tt'rYll'W \.11i tl1 1110 Medical
T ril111nc. s;1 1ll tl1a1 i11 tl1c r11id
I 940' s,
\Vl1L"11
1)ct1i c1 llin was
1ouncl t<J Ile ar1 effective c11re for
tl1e
a rticle
revea li ng
the
Sy11liilis ;tn<I \\' ;1s easily avai lable,
e x pe rim c11 ta l
program
011
, ,
p r o lo 11ge ,\
sy p !1il1s
111y it sl1011I(! J1avc bt•t.':n givt:11 to I lic
i1111nediat e fee lings w erl' tl1 at of 1i<irtici1i:in1s in tlie st Licly.
'J' J1c 40 ye;.ir old ·1·L1skegl'e
an ge r and d is n1 <1y. 1 fo L111d 111c i1
Sll!Cly \V:IS l1cglltl \J~I 1l1e 11.f·l .S. in
w e re 11o t c l10St:n fo r t !1e progra rn
193 2
1n
r-..1;1cor1
Co1111ty,
to be d en ied treat n1en t. but they
Alaba111;1 . D11ri11g tlll' cxrcri111e11 t
t h cr11se lve.s l1ad ref11sed to be
111or.: 1t1a11 4 30 local ll1ack 111en
trea ted .'' 1-t arol d
1-l:irvey , a
sc 11ior . Po lit ical Scie11ce 111ajor \Vl10 !1ad sy 11t1i!is 11cvcr were
treated for it - cvt·11 aft e r tl1e
f r o n1
~1 aco r1 ,
Georgia
<J{ivent of 11c11i..::il lir1 - so t ha t
co 111n1e11te.d t hat : ''T l1..: T11skcgee
doctors co11ld dl·terr11i11e throLigh
s t u d y d oes offer Lts <in in-dl'ptt1
c.ve111t1al a111orsies \vha! d :1n1age
loo k in to 1l1e cold world o f
tl1e tintrl·ated dise ase dlJC S lei tl1c
1ncd icine and tt1e 111e11 wl10 wii::ld
l111r11an llod y.
too ml1ch polit ical powe r.'' T t1e
At lca~I ~8 r11c11 died as a
stud ents co r1tinued with their
direct
rL"st1lt
of
u111rea1ed
reac t ions.
A bpu llal1
ShavaLz
syr l1ili s.
Kar rie1n , a j11nio r A rchitecture
' ITi aj·O f f ron1 S t. L OUL'i, M lSSOu
. "n '
'f !1.: [)c11.1rt11ler1t of ll eal tl1,
co rtlilt e rited
tha t :
'' ... The Edtit'ation ;tnd \Vclf<1rc. l':irc11 t
so-c;1llc d 1'11skcgce stl1dy , wl1ic!1 oger1..::y <>'f till' 1i.11 .S .. c urrc11tly
'
tl1c
'-"Xl'cr1 111(•r1l
1111cler
was st1pposed
to be a st11dy 011 !1as
Sy,1l1ilis. w as 110! tl1at. b ti ! invcstigatior1 .
·
W!1ile \)r . l·loff11i:1n l"ri t icizc d
a nol11er· act of genocide
by
tl1c d..::cis10 11 11 0 1 to :icl 111i11is1er
wh it ey ."
1Jenicilli11
to
ll1 e
'l'ltskL·gel'!
111 the sar11i: ed 1tior1 of 1l1e .study's Jli.lrl ici1)aJ1ls. l1L" dcl·li 11c d
Ca 111pus D igest was an :irticle to criticize 1'. 11 .S. doc to rs for
repri11ted fron1 t/1c ~1 011tgo r11ery witl1l1oldi.r1g tile prl·-1ie11icilli n
Adve r1 iser :
A .r-..1 .A .
st·ores trea1r11ent wl1i cl1 co 11sist cd o f
Tu s kegee Sy11 l1ilis Study.·· ·1·11e· doSl' S of 111crc11ry , bis r11u1h a11d
preside11t
of
lht'
An1e.rica11 arsenic tl1at so111e1i111cs c al1SL'd
r-.1 ed ica I
A SSOl'. iation
t1as scvcrt' reactio 11s.

· Stu d C.n ts
at
T t1s·egce
k
lr1st ill1tl' we re recently askt•d to
comrnc111 in tlie Sl'ilool \vcckly.
t he Ca ill!)LIS D igest. o n • 1 t1eir
vie w s of tht• Syphilis Study .q
Tltc s ttidcn ts' reactions were
varie d : l~dtlie W;1lkcr. <l senior
Biofogy n1ajo 1 fron1 1·11sk egCt',
s ta ted tll at '' A t firs t whc rl I read

crc11l·c. 1\ ~\,;,: 1· •1tt1c 1:1ls
f('\'C<lll'l[ tJ\\.' J1tl~~lll llll) <>f j(1ur
P;1r;1l ll'I lei t-l l•\\';1rd ·.'··
N 11 r 1l1 C:1r11l111<t A & 1' S11lut11!J\S It> !Ill' J)r1)lllt•111 · ( ] ) ;1
U 111ve r s1t~' 1s 111 1l1c r111llst <)f ;1 r••l <l\1() 11 ••I t.l<1L"l••ri. lei \\'(Jfk
r11ed 1co1I cr 1s1s. ;1cc11rcl1r1g tc1 ;111 \\'Jlh till> l1c :tl t l1 Sl' rVICCS (2) l ei
secure <I f<1rc1gr1 t!<)C[tlf ( .1>) ;1
;1r t1 cle pu hl1shcll there .
,1 cl1•ct1ir lrc)111 :t 111..:;11 IJ<>S lll l<ll t11
S(i ur ccs 1r1dic~11cd
;tl
111e l'.' \ 111g c>f Ill<' G rl'.'e11S!)1>rc1 11 1Jcr;t\c (· l1r11cs . ( ~ ) t11r1ng <1
M.e ll1 c;1\ S1•c1c ty it1; 11 A & ·r ~' 11t1 11g li•>l"111r 1ui.t 1•u1 <if
ll11cs 11(> \ l1avc <l d 11ctc1r u ridcr lllt.'ll1..::;1I s..:1111111 .
•
C<l ll\ r; tc t [ll \\'(!T k \\' 1111 lhl' l1L·a ltl1
"1"111.· <lvL"r;tgl' ll<>L"l••f se<."S
sc rv1l'CS . At p resl'.'il l . D r . F lc1t ill:t allt•U.I
I~ ·pcr,<i11s llur111g ;1
W :1tk111 s
is
;lsstst 111g
t lic 'L·l1111c_ Sl'Si.1<•11 . [)r . _\\ 1 ;11k111s is
U111vc ri. 1t y 111 11r.1v 1<l1r1g rlll'llic<tl Sl'l'1r1g ,111 ·,;t\•cr;1gc 11f ~() Jll"1"~1111s
se r vice l•• ~t u tlc111s . 1\ ftcr till' llur111g. ;1 cl11111: ,t·,..,1,111

1·1ll' 11e\1•es1 acqu1s1 111111 1if
S1> u t l1 Car1Jl1 r1<1 St•ll t' Cr•llcgt' 1s
:1 1-l -slii r)' l11gh rtsc diir1llll<lT)'
f11 r fi:r11;1lc s1ud c11ts .
1·11c fl(! " ' llc)r1111 t1ir} f1ciuscs
:1 ppr1 1x1 1llill l' ly -i 75 l\lfllll'll.
pre ll t)r111n;1t cl)'
Sc) p t111 1 1111rt'~.
J Ull l!) r ~. :lfld Sl'lllt)TS
\\11t h
11pe 11111g 11 f l hl' 1\l' \\' fac 1l1I\'. 111..:

I :trtI 11r1>L"l'lI Ufl' \\'Clll
111 t 11 cffc('\ . 1 : 1 ; 1 ,~ , , 111 1us 1( 111 .

1·If,!> ,

,

~:!Ill

1-111\\l'\'t'r '. :1ftl"T. l'\'Cr\'41 11C )J,ttl
111<1\'Cll 1f1. l>l'lllt•ll ll<1 \\ll . fc>utlll
tlll'IT \l<t\' ;lf<!LJ1lll . l"\C . 1/1..::
~ISll'Ti. hL·~:ll\ 11• l'lll•I\' llll'lf llC\\.
J, 1r 111
~Jiil
1 , 1 ;1~
1 ll'\\
\,'.(!!llpl<11r11'

,

•

propCrly prepared t'or tl1c Dcccn1bc , 1972

Ehsure _that you can handle changes ·rcccntl.y 111.adc to the
L5AT. [!1is course ca n 1mllrove your score s1g 111t 1~;111 lly .

0 1ien s. it will give fin:1rll'C r11ajo rs
in the bi1si ness school so 111e ··011
·lite jo b L~ xperie11cc , " <Jcco rdi11g
to Dr. Caspa l larris. U11ivl· rs it y

J :1111 c s

M :t d 1 ti 11

T 1,

.f t·fft'rS•111 . J :1111l'~ :\1 .111r •1t'.
1\ 111l l'·l'\1
J:tl'kS1111 . .l<t<.: k er )'
l ;t~• l,1r. :1r1•I l; ra11kl1 r1 l' 1l'fCl'
l1a1t .. 11 •>11,· 11111t' gr.11\·11 :tTlll t•r
sn1okL"tl111;1r11t1a11;1 ( M ••11r1 1._• t1;1J
star!t'tl , 11111k111g t1:1~l1 ••fl ;1 1r1 p
111 1 ~ r ; 111L" l' ) J;1i:ks1>11 . f <t\"l•• r .
:111tl P1crcl' :t ll Sf1 1.1 kl·d 11..::rl' \11 th

~··~·-~';"~';"~"~';"~'p~'~"~·h~'~I<;.:.<l~"i,,:'~"~'i~H~"~'~'°J·

•

•

F r descriptive brocl1l1 re cal l co llect (202) .138-482.l or
w it c:
,,
LSAT REVIEW CENTER

i ·rl'asurc r.
llr . 1-larris said t!1at stL1de nt s
in Black scl1 ools se ld o 111 gL' I <t

-

2233 Wisconsin Ave., NW, Washington. DC 20007
.,

cha11...:c t o <J]} pl y th(~ kr1 o wll·d 1;c
tl1at tll l'Y t1avc lear11cd in tilt'

lclassrolJ r11. Tlti."> i11ten1 sl1i1J witl1
the b11siness s i.:11 00 1. li t' add ed .
wo uld gi ve Slt1dcnt s cx11os11 rt'
wltile i11 sc l100J so !It a l t /1cy will
be
p rc1>a rl'd
u 11on
lc:ivi11g

BUY THRIFTY COUPONS. SEND $12.00, GET
$13.00 IN VALUE . GOOD IN ALL
CAFETERIAS AND SNACK BAR. BUY AND
SAVE. NO MISS MEAL FACTOR. GOOD ANY
TIME, ALL THE TIME, ANYWHERE.

college. '"And thc rt' 1s 11 0
su bst itut e fo r tl1 is t'X IJc ri t• 11 i:t•."
l~ a rri s sta t ed .

Tl1c ba11k , wl1ic h is 11ri v;i tc
;1nd l lo\va rd U11i \·c rs it y o wn t· d .
is locatl'd at Gl'orgia A vc n 11l' artd
Girard Stret.· (. ll arris sai d tli at
th is is a pc rfcc t lo..: :it iu r1 fo r t l1..:
bank becau se it is \v it l11 11 \va lkir1g
1diSt a r1 Cl' to tt1 c ..:a 111 1)llS a tlll ''1t ts
·in a , s tra tcgic 1)1:.ice tt1 _!ll'l ll ~·rvi;:
IBl ;1c k bu si nt.•ss;,:s 0 11 Georgia.''
!·l e a lso s;ii (I 1!1:.1 1 t, /1e r11;1jo ri1 y (Jf
tl1 e wor kt' rs i11 lilt.' l>a 11k wi ll l1t·
Blac k .
Dr. ll a rris ad clcd t !1a t I lic
b a11k w ill serve t ilt' l illW;1rd
co1nr11uni1 y in l wo w;1ys. 0 11t• is
t t1 rougl1 it s. guara11tecd 10:111
1)rograr11, a prograr11 111 \vl11..:l1
s1u d c11 ls car1 "bo rro\v 111ot1ey 10
co 1111Jletc tl1t.·ir ed11ca1i1i11. ·1·111'
11rogra111
will
l)e
c'Jlt.'1:1.1!1)
bcnefil·i al 10 1t1ost' lro111 st:•ll' '
wh<' rt' tht· r11aiorit.v of 111l1111c:-. J;!.11
to wl1itc st11dt'nls . 'l' J1c ot!lt'r
way is that si11 ...·e s111de111s will
now !1ave fal·ili 1ics 11e;1r L'af1111tt'1..

•

'
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!.914 Ga. Ave., N . W .
Wash . 0 . C. 20011

OCTOPUS
Sit e of new United

Comm~nit y

Bank and

Universi~

,J'.

Book Store .
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Eastern's Leisure l~s. · "
Sometimes it's Coach. Sometiwes it's First Class.
Sometimes it's Free.
1

"',

•

Us'ually you pay Youth Fare and you get a
seat in Coach.
·
,

•

·.

After yqu buy a Leisure C lass"ticket at the
rcg ul <trY<iuth Fare.any of three things can happen.
Since L Jisure c.·1a,s is a ( 'onditi<Jnal
Rc,crYati<lll, i 's p<.issiblc you wtin't get <in the flight
y< iu 111adc a re ·ervati<in fo[ But. if y<iu d<i. ytiu'll
u'ually get as at in Coach. ·
•
•

If Coach is full and First Class isn't, you
get First Class.
•

-

Y<1U'll >.:Cl <I , Cal in f- ir' l (·la''· [)rink 1·11·'1
( ·1as' <lrink' and cnj<iy 1-·ir,1c·1a,, 'cr1 ic~ .
And y<iu ,till cnj<1y th!\'l't1uth l'arc .
· •
11 'Ir tif all the pct1plc ~IJl'l<l r1<1ught a l.<'i,urc·
( ·las' ticket lasl Vear !.'llt a r·ir' t ( .Iii'-' seal.

-

•

If the pl ne is full, you spend time waiting
but no mon ' flying.
You get seat in the lobby. Then we refund
your n1oney a d send you off oil our next flight
with an avai lable seat. Free.
·
1
We inve ted Leisure Class to solve the age~
ol<l airline pr lem of"no shows" (people
who n1;1ke res rvations, but don't show up for the
flight) . Si nce !Leisure C lass saves us the
n1<Jney we wolild lose on "no shows," we don't
n1ind letting isure C lass passengers save their
n1<1ney when verybody does show up.
Last year., 95o/o of the people who bought a
Leisure C la~~ l~icket got on the plane they wanted.
The rest (over i2,000 people) got a free ride,
To qualify.just make a Leisure Class
rcservati<1n as tou would a reservation for First or
Coach. Then.·be at the b<iar<ling ga1c \Vilh y<)Ur l,cisurc Class tidket 20 minutes before ftight time.
lf y<iu have t<l wait f<ir a flight 11·i1h an availahlc scat. it mig~t be anywhere fro m
.
several n1inutes lll several htiu r,. Of c<1ur, c. 1hc nun1bcr <lf Lcisu1re Class reservations is lin1ited per
flight and n<it availahlc <111 all <lur fli ght' t<1 all dcstinatitins or <1n ~II fare·s. Nor wben the plane itself
is grtiundcd due t<l e_4uipn1cnt. 'ub-.t itutitin' tir failures tir wcath r conditions. ~
Sti.call Eastc111 Airline' al .°19 :1-~( XXl. Or call y<iur travel ag nt. They're the onl y ones who can
tc11 y<iu ab<1ut Leisure ( 'la'' ·
l

•

•

•

'

'
'
•

EASTERN TheWi_ngs of Man-.
•

I
'
.
111<' ~·,n,, •" ~f:;o n" ''"' · ~- 1·•~•~J

•
""''' "'~ m ~r\ .~ 1:~ -1~1n

'

•

•'

Ar1 11r11 c li.: JlUll l1 sl1t• 1! rt'cc nil y
111 tl1 c 11 e v.'Sp:11lc r :t t S11 utl1t•r11
Ur11ve r s 1t )' a t N <' 1v C)rle<111s
d1 sc l 1•SC t! 1t1;i1 Sl'Vl'rl Ll. S .
P rcs 1d i: 111s
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Desmond Alfred
s.1 the re 1s n11 way tc1 d e tail his
value t11 1hc ·1e;1n1 1n print y11u 'vc

by £ .Jeffrey MacQuarrie
Desm o nd ' Alt"red a sen tor
r11ember of the Howard University soccer team has been selec ted as the Hilltop athlete of the
m<1 nth for October . Alfred hails
from Trinidad and Tobago. W.
I . where he learned tQ play soccer and was captain of a league
team there . He is a four year let1erman and in 1970 was named
Ill the N .C .A .A . all -So uth le a rn .
Alfred p lays the ce nter hal f o r
w!ng back positions and accor ding to W inst o n Valier -Art hur
c urrenll ~
a membe r o f the
sports staff and for merl y a
member o t· lasl years champi o n ship team ·· he 's o ne of the best ,"
said Yal\er -Arthur o t· Alfred
'' H e's unbeatable in the a ir ,
when he ' s i n shape his tim ing is
perfect . He reads plays very
well ." Because Alfreds posit ion
1s o n defense he doesn 't get to
score many goals . Also in soc- ~
c er there are no statist ics o n
defense (su c h as interceptio ns "'
01; tac kles in Am e ri can fc1 othall_)
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ta ckles Maryland er, soccer style . ·

in
h11pcs

hi111

'

Miles, Phillips discuss
NCAA investigation

act11 1n.

11 1 play
pr11fcs.<;111nal si1cccr after leay 1r1g
H11w;1rd and t11 further his
cducati11n in gr;1duutc sc hn1 !I. '
On pl :1ying Sf>Cccr he s:1ys
··y11u get ell.actly what y•1 u put
10111 the gan1c . H:trd W(1rk • anll
pr;1ct1cc . n1ak e t he ga111c c;1s1c r ,"
When Ocsn111nd w:1s 1r1Jurcd
during the Sc1c1.:e r tear11 s l(1 ur 11f
the West Indie s he w11 rkcd 11u t
with the tea1n ;ind hy himse lf
early n1,1r nings 111 \.l.'1n hack his
sta rtin g ~1s1ti 11 n . ·rh1 s gives <inc
an 1de:1 11f his tlcrce c11 1npct111ve
sp1r 11 . He put 1>ut 11O<:i every
gan1e: . l_1111k1ng f11r " ·;1rd 111
ton111rr11w ·s g:1n1e he ex pcc1s 1he
U1S1l n t11 have nt1• tr1 >u hle with
t he Un1vers11y 11f J;1c ks<1nv1lle.
H e als11 ex pec ts H11wa rd t11
rcpc:1t as N .C.A .A . c han1p111n s
hut he s:1y"s 11 will require ot 1<1t
cif h;1rd w11rk . dcd1cat1 c1n ;ind
s;1c r1fi ce cin 1t1e p;1rt 11f 1he
pl :tyc rs .

HILLTOP

by YaUery· Arthur
s prnn1iscd in last . wee k 's
cdl t111n y11 ur Socce r re pi1rtc r
c h c kcd 1)Ut the facts with lhe
1
pc! 1plc 1nvr1lvcd . c11nccrning the
1n estigati1 1n 1lf the Bi son sc1c cc~ tcan1 by the NCAA . T o ge t
th f 1nfor111;1 1ion. intervi ews
were c1,nd u cted with the
Athle t ic dircct1l r Mr .· Lc11 F.
M \ 1es, 1n c11 njunct111n with
C1~;1ch L1n c(1l n Phill_1ps. and
KJ 11h Aqui . the playe r mt1st
d1 ~ectly 1nv1ilved 1n ' the 1n -

1hF

tc {v1cw he h;1d w11h
1r1 r est iga111 r .

•

.

•

applicants.

Contract Program 1s similar exce pt you grve a
little less time and get a little le'ss 1n return .
·For those about to graduate . the Navy has an
Officer Candidate School for men and wome n
After graduation. you comp~ete a 1g-week training

NCAA

has this 111vcst 1gat1un
ch ngc d yci ur life <in c;1111pus '!""
<1w

cou rse and are co mm1 ss1oned an Ensign or

Second L ieute nant Aft er three years se rvice
you 'll be ea rn ing about $1 .000 a mont h . If you
want to continue your educa ti o n . you may qualify
for a complete graduate clegree prog ram o n a
full-time basis at the expe nse o f the Navy
We 're not 1ust sayi ng 11 , we're doing 1t Judge
for you rse1 f All 11 takes 1s a little time and
a little talk
Use thi s cou pon fo r more information Or c all
toll- fre e · 800-424-8880 .

First . there 's a Sc holarship Program that pays
for tuition . fe es. book s. tees . un ifo rms and throws
1n $100 subsistence· allowa n ce besides The

·Except f(1r a great deal 11f
)' r11pathct.1c 1n qu•1res b)'
·cl l11 " · s tudents ;1nd " 'ell
·1shcrs 11•1 l h1ng r11uct1 h:1s
· t1 :1ngcd ."

·t

the l<tst th r ee go1r11es y11 u
ha ~' e n11t p l<1ycd. nc1r e f cn suit ed
. \Vh;1t 1s the re;1s1111 f(1r 1h1s".1 ••
·1-he Un1vers1t)' has 1c cc1ved
1111c cornr11 un1 cat 11111 s fru111

•

After r11 y 111lk wit h Ke i_th I
11cxt sp1 ikc \(l Mr . fyt iles. who is
111 :1 sl ight ly differ7nt p(1sition.
fr11r11 Kei th . His 1s the responsih 1lil)' 11f rn<1k1n g sure .th a_t i_he
Ur11vc rsi t}' cc1n1cs 11ut -11 t this 1n vcst1g;1t 1on 1n the bes1 pt1~s ible
sha pe . :ind s11 n1e t•f hi s inforr11at 1c1 n ~n1:1i11 s. up 10 this •
p111r1t, c11n fid e r11 1;1I . Pa rt of the
respo 11s1h1 l1 1y tif being AthlCti c
()1rcc 1t1r 1s having tc1 live by
cer1•11 n pr11t11c111 .
H e did g1\•e 111e l"-' O pieces o f
111f(1rn1:1t1 11 n . Acc11 rd1ng lo the
NCAA c11nst1tution an d by -l aws
" ·h1ch tic shr1wcd 111e. a f1lreign
st udc11t at l1lctc forfeits cine year
,,f c l1g1h1l_1ty f(J r cyc ry ye;1r 1hat
he pl ;1ys 11rg;1r11zcd sp1 1r1 in his
11w r1 c11ur1t ry :1f1c r l1 1s 19 th. birtl1ll<1y·. Under tl1 1s rul e it wo uld
Ile fr u1tl ('SS f11r the Athletic
l)cpt . t(1 c( 111 s ider c h<tllenging
Ke 11h·s el 1g 1b1l1t y f()f NCAA
ch;1111p111nsh1p pl;1 y bc1 t h -y ea r
;1nll th is ye:1r .
Tl1c (1the r piece o f 1nf{J r 111at111n w:1s th:11 ;1s far as 1he . invcst1g;111t1n 1if pro fessi o nalism
1h:1t y,•;1s 11 eve r sc r1 tlUSI)' conside red : ;1n<I :1s far 11s a\: ademic
1ncl1g1bil1t~' · th e U niversity
r11adl' ;111 rcc(1rds <1vai lable to
the NCAA 11nd the lowest
;1 v~· r age 11n the tean1 was 2 .b .
Co;1ch Phi lli ps expressed the
vie"' 1ha1 he ht1pcd the present
1r1c1dc11t '''11uld hel p t<i draw h te;1111 1ner11bcrs c l{isc r tc1gethe r .
i1s a g re:1t 11111ny pe<1plc we re
l1111k111g f(,r w:1ys to sha ke o ur
r(11sc :111(! c11 n_fid ence. Th is. on
1t1c C(1 t1tr 11 ry . w11uld inc rease the
dc tc r111111 <1t1 c1n 11f the team \fl
;1ch1cvc tts 111 uC.11 1ir n1orc than
its predecess<Jr .
f l1c 1r1vcst1ga11on is con11r1 u 1r1g. ;ind ' Mr . Mi les has
pr11r11 .1sed t h<tt wher1 it is
finishe d '' full i1nd detailed accc)unt ,,f the proceedings will be
suppl ied tu t he H illtop .

'

•

•

·· 1 t hink 1h;1t the 1cam has ad JUSt cd very well t1> my ab •
sencc : and with the type of
1;1l e111 we have I full,y expect
us 111 g11 :111 t he way again . We ·
•ire w1lrk1ng o u r tai ls o ff so
1h ;1t " ' henevcr t}l is invest 1g<1t111r1 1s finished, we
sh;1ll ret urn fr1 ,n1 M ian1i with .
c h:1111p"1 1111 sh1p nun1ber 2 . wit h
r•r \l.'1th<1 ut r11e ."
1

1

l'Thc 111vc s1iLa111r t r1 i.::d 111 1111 r css n1e "1 i ~h the idea that !he
ues1111ns asked pert'ained 111
11 s1-sc ;1s(1n gan1cs o nly . H 1s
'irst qucst11 1n wo1s in ·the arc;l
if profcssio 11a l c11 nt ~1 c ts '. Did
eve r tr:1 1n "-'1t h the _W 11sh111g 11 11 D:lrts ( N1 1w !he M1a111 1
<11 «1s) , 11 r the 8 ;1lt1n1 cJ re
<l)'S. Of co urse nl)' <1nswe rs
ere negat ive . Next he t1,ok
1ut ~1 c11 py 1i f n1y gr;1des an d
r:1dc J>l i lnt ;1veragc. as well
• IS !he NCAA pred ic ted sc11Tl",
he NCAA requires a l .b
red1ctcd average. and <1
i1n1n1un1 11f 24 hrs. bct"·ccn·
c;1s11 ns . At that pi11111 111 y
l\'erage "-'<lS <1 re lat ive ly safe
.4 ;ind J h:1d acc u mu lated 29
r s . be t\l.·ecn se aso ns . S<1 tl1a1
i1 s 11.rst tw11 lines 11f at1 ack
·ere sh1 1l d 11\l.' 11 . It appc :1r cd
o 111e that while he w;1s
1sk1ng t hese qu es1io11s he
1l read )o had the pertir1 e nt 1n ·11r111at 111 n . b ut <if ccJ u rsc I
:1d n11 1r1te11t111n 11f falsifying
11y
recc 1rd s .
He
t h en
r r1<luccd ;1 rcc r1rd IJ f a ll the
ca111s !hat I h<td played f1)r 1n
r1n1d ad . :ind " 'hi le the re y,•;is
1J 111e inacc ura cy. it was
ene r:1ll y corr ccl _ H e .,. then
s ked 1f there w ;1s a11y
r1)fess 11J nal
socce r
in
•
r1n1dad . to "-'h1 c h I re plie d
hat there " 'as n11 ne . H e then
·1shed 111e luck and the 1n te r 1cw i1 r 1nterroga11<1n w;1s e n ed . ··

•

·· What . 111 y( 1ur ti1)nest o pini o n ,
;ire the tCa111s chances o f going
;1J l the way witho u t yo ur se r ·
vices. see ing that yo u we re an
1n1 eg r:1l part t)f their offensi ve
pl t1r1111n g'!"'

vc~t1gat 111n .
~asked Ke ith wh:tl kind of in -

~

J udge Stephen L . M axwell knows wha\ unique
oppor tunities the New N avy o ffers During the day,
Judge Maxwe ll pre sides over his St Paul District
.Court
Wh eri the weeken d rolls around . he tra des his
judicial robes for a Navy uniform and . as CDR
Maxwel l USNR . takes charge of his Naval Reserve ,
Un it He ha s responsibility and respect without
•
g iving up his identity Judge M axwell has fou nd
as so many o th ers have. that you can be Black
and N avy too .
Thli Navy is ready to put its money where its
mo uth is because th ey need new leadership~
Black leadersh ip An d to get good Black leaders .
th e Navy o tt ers two NR OTC Programs to qualified

the NCAA. and on thi s basis
1hey hJ ve th(1 ugh1 it adv 1sab l
1h;1t I refrain fr o n1 pl ayin g
until ce rt ain decisions are
rCilChcd hy the University ."

•

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED
AL L BLOOD TYPES
•
SIO FEE PAID

•

l

8 - 5 Monday - Friday
1712 Eye Street, N.W.
Suite 219
Regular Identification Required . 18 - 20 yr. olds. Notariz·
' Consent.
ed Letter of Parental

ANTIBODIES, INC .
•

NAVAL
RESEARCH
Bb RAT

'

•

.

WASHINQTON,
D.C.
,.

An Equal Opporful'l.•ity Employer

•

•

'

The New Navy N avy va rd . Bu"d,ng 1s?-•
Wa shing ton

The Navy ' s Corporate Laboratory-NRL-is
engaged in research embracing practically all
brar\ches of physical and engineering science and
covering the entire range from basic investigation
of fundamento~ problems to applied and developmental research .
·.
The laboratory has a continuing need for
physicists, chemists, metallurgists, mathematicians,
ocecinogrophers, and engineers (electronic, electrical and mechanical). Appointees , who must be
U.S. citizens, receive the full benefits of the care'"er
CiVil Service.
Candidates for bachelor' s, master's and doc·
tor 's degrees in any of the above fields ore
invited to schedule interviews with NRL represen tatives who will be in the

Attn Code 4 2 4

D i 20390

Plea s e send 1nformat1on 011 N avy Programs for ,

D

•

College Scholarship Program

D Cont ra' ct

Program

I J O ffi ce r Candidate Sc hool

•

Name

Age

School

Class

Campus Addre ss

Howard

•

City

State

University

Zip Code
I

/

PLACEMENT OFFICE ON

Mon., Nov. 6

I
J

Those who, for any reason , ore unable to
schedule interviews may writ~ to The Civilian P~r
sonnel Office (Code 181 SI, Naval Research Lab oratory, Washington , D.C. 20390 .
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•
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1 le~end ~~n blac~ sport

nstant

'et1res t1nto h1stor;:
r

by: E. Jeffrey MacQuarr1e
& Marilyn Kurlz

• At age 8, he was sweepin~
the sidewalk in front of hi!
home when

r

a southern whitf

girl. shouted fr<>m across the
st r,eet, nigger, nigger nigger.

•At 14 , he went wading in
the Pasadena City reservoir .
{the city poo l was closed to
blacks .) The sheriff arrived,
drew his gun, pointed it at him
and said," looka here. niggers
in my drinking water."
• In training camp, in Vero

Beach , Florida his wife and
child

we're refused when

at~

tempting to board a publ ic bus .
His wife wasn 't allowed to shop
in town anyway .

•On June I 7, 1971 that same

child, · who
earlier

had

been

some

years

pr o hib ited

from

boarding a bus with his mother.
died a violent death when his

car crashed into seve ral wooden
poles set up as barriers along a
Connecticut highway .
To think that o ne n1an had
endured all these pain s, frustrations and indignities along with

th1Jse he cncl1ur11crctl 11n the
field is unbelievable . ·rc1 th in k
he achieved greatness while suffering thrc1ugh it cill is even
111;irc spcct:1cular .
Jack Roc1sc.velt Rc1h1nso n w:1s
born 1n t 919 near Cair1) ,
Georgia, the fifth <tnd last child
of Mallie McGriff Robi nso n . At
a yc1ung age his f<1111ily n1 oved !(I
California where his 111c)thcr
fci°und work as a docmstic . He
attcn'dcd U.C.L.A. \vhc re he was
an 11utstanding athlete . Rt1ge r
Kah11, <1 writer f11r Sport
n1agazine and the auth11r o f
"'The Boys o f Sun1111er ·· a fact u<tl
novel o n the 11ld Brook lyn
Dodge rs S<lid i1 f Rubinson ·· He
was a supe r athlete . prc>bably
the best in the Uni ted States. He
was a st<tr fcirward in basketball,
an elltraordi11ary running b;1ck
in football . a recr, rd bre:1king
b'r11ad Jur11per , :1r1d he pl<1yed
baseball. l11cide11tally, SPOR 'f
n1agazine selected Rc1b insc1 n ;is
the gre:itest athlete c1f the past
25 years. <1 tren1e11dc1 us acc11m plishmen t c11nsidering that

placed
him
above
J oe
DiMaggi1,. Stan Musial, Ted
Williams and all the other great
stars ,,f America.n sport during
1hat era .
He b r1,ke the color barrier in
pr1lf'essional 'sports on April 15 .
194 7. Pri<lr t1> this hist i1ric
event, the St . Louis Cardinals
had refused to take the field if
they. had to compete against a
Black n1an . Baseball commissio ne'r Happy Chandler put an
end t<1 the SI . Louis threat
hliwever .
The late Branch Rickey then
the General Manager 11f the
'
Oc1dgers
was the central figure
in bringing R11binson to the
ma1ors . Rickey t"elt !hat R1>bins<1 n had 1he s1re ngth and the
abilit~
to withstand the
pressures he knew a Black man
w<i uld have to f:lce in an all
white league . Rico:key warned
J11ckic 1if the prej udice he w11uJd
enco unter . he als11 told him n1>t
t(1 figh1 back because hi s plat_
ccl uld pave the way fo r other 1
Blacks . As an answer 1<1 these
warnings Jackie said ·· 1 have

two ctieetts...
. Tw<1 t"Years ilt"ter ;11s retirement
from ~aseball in 1956 R6 bin SC'ln w~s eating in a r~stau~ant ,
with
is friend Roger fahn
whenl n elderly white man appr1>ac~d their table and i said
1
""Plea~be a good boy and give
me yo r autograph. "' What 'j said
Robin n . His. voice rocked the
restaurant .
The !white man visibly at'raid
and shocked stuttered, ·· 1 said
could ~ have your autograph ."
"'That J isn't what you said ''
Robint n shouted as all eyes
turned to his table. '" Who 's this
for,···· y grandson ·· replied the
white t.nan . ·· 1·11 give you the
autogr,ph t'o r your _grandson
but no't because I' m a boy·• He
scribbl1ed on a menu and' the
whiie
an hurried away. 'Said
Kahn to Robinson ·· vou ' r~ a
fierce astard '' ·· He won 't call a
Black rian boy ag~in." R ~bin·
son r' plied . .Jackie Rob1ns11n
was n9_''uncle Tom ." Rather he
was a great man of fiercedeterminat ,on and stro.ng competitive character . He led the
I

"

Bison Wins Sixth, Defeat Hampton
Th e Pirates of Han1pton
Institute were hoping to win
their first game i>f the season
and their Homecoming garile but
the Howard UnivCrsity Bison of
Washington , D.C.t relinquished
all hopes for either a victory or a
tie with a sound' 21-3 victory
o ver the Pirates. .
.
Howard University, a three
touchdown favorite over the
Hamp't on Pirates, showed their
power from the Opening kickoff
of thC game. After stopping
George Lockett and Adolph
Hawkins for runs of zero
•' yardage, the Bison secondary
fOrced an incomplete pass. From
this point the Pirates were
forced to punt and the punt was
"'
partially blocked by Norvell
'' Big
Shorty' '
Fuller
and
Benjamin '' Helment Cracker''
liarris.
•
Wit~ the ba ll resting o n the
•
40 yard line of the Pirates, Leon
Jenkins handed off to Anthony
Tapp. Tapp picked up 8 yards
running ove r several ta cklers.
Aft er a 3 ' yard run by Dan1on
Marshall ,
Warren
Craddock
scran1blt:d for 25 yards down lo
/'l1 oto b.11 Jefj"1l1e /"11r1Jfe
the 4 yard line of Hampton. l 'hc
Leon Jenk ins takes a high dive. for cx tr<i yardage .
eager f-la1npton defenders were
penalized twice for being off

--

-

-

'

ITS A BIRD:

Boote rs

the blood . B(llh tean1s came tJut
batt lin g (1n a ra1ri soaked tie Id
1h:11 co uld pr11vi de only precar1o us f11o ting. While we were nc1t
pla}'111g poo rl}'· a t<lUCh ,,f con1 placencY was evident 1n our
perforr11ancc. We knew we had
the be11er perscinnel. but we
were not making the best use 1if
them .
This lack of effective finish ing, with Alvin Hend erson n1issin g a sitter. having c1n ly the
g(lalkeeper to beat 1ln o ne occasitln, made 11ur task a li11le
n1ore di ft'icult than Taratsides ,
the Maryland goalkeeper . was
a lready d c1i ng. H e was having
himself a fin e evening and
pulled o ff n1any a magnificent
save. 10 keep his team in the
game .
When Maryland did attack.
they did so w11h enthusi asm but •
with too few men . With Desn1 o nd Alfred having a go~
gan1e , con tr1Jll ing the air s~ce
in o ur half of· the field. and
Lo r> k J_oy. Stan Smith and
Mari< > McLennan doing their
Jobs well. Maryland could hard ly gel a sh(JI t1Jward o ur goal .
The first half ended with the
sc(ire Q.Q and Coac h Phillips
n(1t t(l(J pleased.
What wen t <in in the dressing
r11c1n1 at halft1111e 1s debatable.
but 1lur .tean1 can1e <JUt 1n these Ct)nd half with blood in !heir
eyes. Fro111 the kic!'<>ff. they
lci<1 ked as if Marvland were in
for trouble , and indeed they
were . The tackling of· the Bootcrs " 'as hard and effec 1ive and
pretty so1ln Maryland realized
that they were.. <1 utgunned .
With I 0 minutes gone in the
sce<Jnd half. Mori Diane
p11unced 11n an unsuspecting de fe nder . to11k the ball away fr<Jm

•'

••

•

sides and Frank ''Tank'' Ridley
plugged over from the one-yard
line with 13 :40 left in the fint
quarter.
Coach Tillman R. Sease,
playing many of: his fine ball
players who had nOt had the
opportunity to exhibit their fine
qualities, did not feel threatened
by the Pirates. From the opening
kick-orf new numbers were
prevale.nt in the lineup .
llampton Institute coached
by Whitney Van Cleve bepn to
take advantage of the many
penalties by the inexperienced
Bison
ballplayers.
Maurice
Pressly intercepted a Pirate pass
and on the first play after the
interception , the Pirates' Chavis
Ray picked off a pass by
Jenkins.
Unable to move the ball on
th e
inexperienced
Bison
newcomers, Eustance Hobson
kicked a 26 yard field goal . The
score was 7-3 in favor of Howard
with 9:36 remaining' in the
second quarter.
Ridley had runs of 9 and 8
yards after an opening kickoff
return by Albert Townsend.
With the ball ont Hampto n's 49
yard Line Jenkins1 picked up 14
yards. After runs of I yard by
Earl Harris and' 8 yards bf

Win 'Eleventh,

by _W.J. Y111llery-Arthur

'

•

~\':; '

;

h1n1 and raced 1n lo sco re with a
right f1111ter . This was arter Phillips hitd sw 11ched Mori from the
left w111g t11 inside forward .
ren r111nutcs later, after re lentless pressure on the Mary land defcqsC. M1)ri again used
his quickness to hit a left fo oter
away fr11m Taratsides.
C1Jach Phill ips. it seemed, felt
secure enC1ugh to make a change
in his 'f1 ,rward line, and brought
1n Phillip '' Bird '' Kendall to rc place Alvin Henderson . After a
shaky star! . Ken da ll produced
the g1>al 1>1· the match . He collected a pass at the inside right
pos11i<)n about 20 yards out, ran ·
ont1l it , and slammed it into the
upper right-hand co rner of the:
nets before the goalkeeper
c11uld m<1Ve .
That \.\'as the end of the scoring but H oward continued pressuring the Mary land players
and was in control all the way .
Nexl game : Saturday al I :30
against Jacksonville University.
Be there .

way tb r the Vida Blue·s and the
Duane Thomas 's . M<ist c~f
t1lday's Black super stars make
more money in ·their second
professi<>nal year than the '
$40,000. Robins1>n was making
when he retired . He Was more .
than an athlete , more than a
politician, mo re than just simply
a leader . For Black people
across the U.S. in the late 40's
and early 50 's he was a symbol
of hope . a hope which 1s
becoming reality today .
On the day of his funeral in
Brooklyn , masses of people
Black and white , men and ·
women and i!any of them .
weeping lined e streets to pay
their respect o ·· Jack Robi n·
so n:· As the hearse slowly made
it's way to what was to ~ hi!
final resting place many of the
common people, probably tht
same people who had cheered
him in Ebbets Field some yean
earlier stepped from behind the
lines to t<luch the hearse . TheY
wanted to reel the greatness that
was No . 42 Jackie Robi nson
o ne last time .

"
•

•

21-3
Marshall , Ridley picked up I 6
yi.rds down to the 16 yard line
of the Pirates. From this point
Jenkins completed an 11 yard
pass to the 1quad line and a S
yard touchdown pass to Ronald
''ROcky'' Bell. Bell made a
tremendous divina catch and
followed the touchdown with a
P.A_.T. The score was 14·3 with
5: 17 left in the half and the half
ended with this score.
The anxious Bison players
made many mistakes in the
sec.ond half but the Pirates were
unable · to move the ball o n the
strong Bison team.
Bruce Williams intercepted a
ball deep in the Pirates'
territory . The Pirate defense
stopped the Bison offense.
Hampton was unable to move
the ball on James Cromwell,
Michael Simms., Eugene Kilby ,
General Roney, Anthony Rouse, ·
Joe. Scott , Jerry Maxey and
Charles Doyle so they were
forced to pu nt . Fuller and Harris
bloc ked the punt and ''Crazy
Mike'' Simms recovered the ball
in the end zone with 3 :34 left in
the third quarter.
Anthony Rouse made an
interception , in th e fourth
quarter to help kill all hope for
the Pirates. Kilby. Simms,
Cromwell , and Pressly made
many tackles to help guide the
defense. Fuller had 7 individual
tackles and one assist .
Ron ''Barna'' Mabra led the
secondaf)' wilh i.ix individual
tackles. Ridley k!d the offense
with 83 yards rushing and
Craddock had 40 yards to
contribute to a strong running
attack .
Howard is 2-2 in the MEAC
Conference and 6-2 overall while
the Hampton Pirates are 0-8 .

ployer have been taken advantage of because he decided to ·
mingle socially with his staff.
There is no more room for
social equality in boss-worker
systems than it is viable in
coach-player
relationships .
Many complications can be
avoided by displaying the
necessary distance , I think, it
takes to gain and keep respect .
It works both ways Obviously .
How very easy it is fo r us to
complain about somebody· else's
person•lity, as if o urs represented the epitome, an d .as if we
were the paragon of virtue,
capable of'bcc upying a judge's
seat which is too big for o ur
pants t11 begin with .
A very. ve ry lo ng time ago
Tht,re is disorder , di ! unity , there ellisted a st udent writer,
and Hisenfranchisement afnong very much with my disposition,
the elite hoopsters. It seems that who said of Emery, '' He knows
the y are ' going after ~ t heir n1>thing about bu ilding a winpeda ogue with the same ·yigo r ning , team ... "
that s expected in basketball
As this history turns o ut . the
game
l
writer proved not much of· a
Th
fascinatingly backf
> ard writer,.
,·'!'
Golumnist,
nor an ac ~1
.,.,
and wkward thing abou the cu rate Judge of present or
whoty business, it seems nq one capa~l~ lJi'.f looking analytical ly
kn o s precisely wha l . the into the future .
,
hang ps are. Some argue tha·t a
On the o ther hand. the
coac should not be as res'.trved discussed cc>ach has prove n
and
display
the
%00 1, beyond a shad<>W of a doubt
uncitional logic that their 's is that not only does he unbein accused of.
"I
derstand fundamental basket··H 's o kay . a great , cpac h, ba ll theory . but he decidedly
prob.ib ly the best aroun'd ;1' at- does know how to build a wi n1este~ one of his former cage rs. ning team , take second place tn
Ther~ is always a ' but,' or a strong co nf'e rence . and g11 to
course .
1(
Munich 10 represen1 1he Ol1ym··· B~t it's his personality-. He's pie basketball club .
difficblt to get along wit~.-··
It seems to me there sho uldn 't
AgJeed. There is a notic~able be n1uch niore to be asked qf a
distan.c e, the kind where: one coach . So very few people are
migh~ experience in t_he.;t em - doing their Jobs 1hese days. And
ployer-employee relatioq'.ship . • when they do , fault must be
That. I think is a superfJ!Aous , found in another area . I say let
com aint . Too man . an ~ em- I in do s be .

•

••
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This Week in Sports

Footboll
·11 /4 Howard vs. Morlllft

S - Collqt

Morgon. 2 P.M.
How•rd vs. N.
ot

11 /11
C.rolin• C.ntrlll • Howard
S'Udium.
Soccer
11 /4 Ho1£1A1rd VI. lJninnity
of J•clCtonwiU• l't How.rd
•
Stldium.

11/11

Howonl n. South

Florido 11 S.F. ;.

'

SPLASH PARfY: Rich Davey heads down field.

•

F<lr whatever reaso11s, it
seems that the District (>f C<ilun1bia is never tre:1t ed as a separate en1ity fr1Jm the rest of su·
burban Maryland <1 r1d Virginia,
except when the crirne fig ures
are being totalled or when s1Jr11e
tall is pr1Jposcd.
This n1akes ti ur yea rly tilt
with Maryland Un ive rsity a
shoot o ut f11r the bragging rights
of the Metr1l poli1an area . Ov er

R. D . l' /1 (Afr)

'
the years tl1csc t\~1 1i tcar11s l,<1vc
etl111e {(J !<111k up(J!l !his g:1r11e :1s
!l()! or1ly · <l grudge 111<1tcl1. but
alsc1 p1v(1tal tc1 the s u cces~ 11f
l heir SCilS<ln. Tt1e er11c1tJ(lnS 1run
high <1r1d the ;1drcn;1lin fl 11\''S
fre.ely. On 11 nc cir t\\'cl 11cc:1s~1lns
in the past. s11r1fe hl(1tJli t1:1s al s1,
fl ll Wed .
This gan1e \\·:1s 1111 t11ffcrc11t 111
ter111s 11f e111 11111,r1 fr11n1 the
111hers over the ve;1rs - r111nus

USBE

II
WllNIR'I' LIQUORI
Ice Cut.ea • Cel4 •••• •

L••••t ·Price•

2200 GEORGIA AVENUE, N. W., ' WASHIHGTON. D. C.

DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS

.

Fr" PorltiftQ
On

DEcolur 2-0658

Our

Own lot

I
.
HERE'S THE MAN WHQ'LL HELP YOU
cof.J.u.:.~~ ::::,~sc.::lbr ,....v0u..,
cannecttonl to•• Amer]'.

Mr.
out
tow11 in a hurry on IPMMll ..-vice
•h1duln with

UR.WHEELS.
GREYHOUND SERVICE'

Lv. W..... infton, 0 .C. 4 :00 P.M.
Ar. New Y0rk
1 :10 P.M.
Lv. Walhintton, O.C. 2 :00 P.M.
Ar. Philadelphia, Pa. 4 :3& P.M.

$11.00 One Way
$22.00 Roundtrip
$ 8.9o One Way
$13.60 Roundtrip
•

C.J . MOORE
UN~•sity 9ollik Ston

• • 1111

GQ "'GR~EYHOUN>

... and ~ the driving to us .
•

•
I

'
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•

•
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What do you feel is the foremost
problem .facing Black people today?
•

•
I

•

•
•

EDDIE EBERHARDT, LAW SCHOOL
Drugs

'
SUSAN WORRILL , SOPHOMORE LIBERAL ARTi;

•

Disunity

•

•'

LYNNETTE COOKE, SOPHOMORE FINE ARTS
Disunity

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

'

J

• •
•

RAYMOND PIERRE, JUNIOR LIBERAL ARTS
The loss of dignity as a result of European Cultural diffu -

LIBER~L AR TS
0

•

MYKE WILLIAJ S. JUNIOR

sion.

Money and Rasft

.
•

,

•
0

•

,

•
I

•

>

•

/
•

JINNI ROCK, JUNIOR LIBE.RAL ARTS
Unorganization and education

•

•

,

/
•

COMMUNITY FABRIC AND GIFT
aooa

OllOl'IOIA AVKNUlt , N .

•
'

w.

WA.HINOTON . 0 . C .
ON THlt CORNE.. Ofl' OllOl'IOIA ( 7TH) .......D ~l'llDA

•

MIKE DANIELS, SOPHOMORE LIBERAL ARTS'
Disunity, everybody is trying to do their own thing. They
are not really thinking of helping each other. We should
begin to put our ideas together. There is also a lack of

NNICE WALKER, SOPHOMORE LIBERAL ARTS

basic rP.Spect for each other.

ack of communication
•

•

'

I
•
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